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P A D I C A H , KKNTICKY, 8A3' ( UDAY, DKOKMBKU a, 18SK5. TEX CKNTH A WKICX 
i f it-. DICK TATE likely. Ue U l i n a should i « i BO risk* taken and that tbe extra a***ku thou Id he called st the tret 
oI th* i ear. 
VERY DARING. 
I For Hii P anion 
I j ^ l t o UOT. W t f t k -
Laid 
I 
IM. JOMH R. FELLOWS DYING. 
, the Y a U Footba l l F l aye r , 
I I I M la C a b a . 
MS K1LU SOU Klfll. 
bee. 6 —Shortly t l i a ] 
l y**t*rd* v there » carried Into 
• M b n offloe to Aetlaf Qover-
aor Wottfcingtoo the following , 
" T o HI* KxoeUeoc/, (Jov«rnor of 
ky i The uod*r*igaed uu 
ally, bat a o « *arua*«li , | » 
r to grant a pardoa to 
_ Tata, former treasurer of 
, warn aader ladlctwat ta 
etrruit oourt for tm-
Mr TaU baa already suffered 
HMaay baaiabiaeat. while 
» of hi> innocent family 
torturing than 
een a wanderer 
b r yean from home, family, ooun-
try and friends, and baa expatiated, 
H m a n to aa, whatever misdeeds la 
thfa particular ha may hare ne»l-
I thia ve hare every raaaoo 
be haa beoo more 
> agaioat than ha la aiaial. If 
I ha took any of the public fundi ta-
lly, it wa* more Iron an unfor-
ixceaetve amiability of charao-
1 a dialnc 11 nation to aay •ao' 
I* hie friends than through aay pn-
fiUlat desire to defraud the C'om-
awealth. Wa baiter* that the 
anoant with which he is charged u a 
defaulter la largely exaggerated, aad 
fete piaaaaui ban wtmld be of orach 
carries to the HtaU la getting at the 
trae ataU of affair*. Therefore we 
•Hat aaraeatly peUUon yoa to pardon 
GOT Worth! ogtoa ha* not yet ba-
' I the ooaaideratioa of the appHca-
In dJacuaaing it th1* af-
la aab-
I have alwaya baiWvad that TaU 
agataM than alo-
ot I balieve that b » amm it 
all t 
I |a U ( powar. If I 
Tata, aad be woald tall me he would 
tbfc, I would pardoa Mm. ' 
For the Murder of Hla Wi fe . 
111., Dec. ft — 
j who kilted hia wife aad 
Kaater Sunday teat wan hangad 
rday at I t :90 p. m l ib death 
limoet inataatanaoua. 
a crime for which Bthme died 
wa* the moat Oeodieh ever commit-
ted la Southern Illiaoia. After brain-
ing hia wife with an ax. he then took 
" i J-yeer-oid child to the barn, put 
« bailor around it* aeak aad hung It 
«o a rafter. The weight of the child 
ale it, the 
AHSh.vlC 
la the Bread Baton By a Hundred 
Milwaukee KamiUaa. . 
Milwaukee, Wie., Doc. ».—What 
I* Ukugbt to be an attempt at wbole-
aal« |<oi*oalng, In a large measure 
euci eaaful, waa reported to the beallti 
detriment yeetenlay, when informa-
tion waa given of the audden and ae-
rw.ua ill nee* of aboot 100 familtea, 
numbering between 600 and 600per-
*on«, bring In the north western part 
of the city. 
The cau*e of the ucknee* waa 
traced to bread aold at a bakery 
owned by Otto Kigl*sthaler, which 
baa a very large trade. Last night 
an analyaia of the bread anosrod that 
it ooouiaad araenic. The 600 per-
aoa* Iioiaoood are llviaf, bat a large 
number oi caeee are coo«lderad 
aarkiu*, If not critical. 
The polloe are convinced from the 
iaveetigatlou tonight that araaoic waa 
placed la the bread with Intent to 
the death or aerioua illnea* of 
Figlaatbaler* cuatoner*, with the 
ohjeet of running hi* limine**: 
~ j i A K I t E T S . -
(BaporM* Dally b, u , i> fui Coapaar i 
CHICAGO, Dec . & —Deoeml i e r 
'beat opaaed at ftfc, lu 
highest point waa lltH, cloead 
at 7 » X . 
l iar wheat opened at 81 hi 
( 1 % ; IU {higheat point waa t*2 
aad closed at t 1 \ - H b. 
Dec. corn opened at S3, it* 
bigbeat point wa* 28H-V*. ami 
ckiaed at 1*. 
May corn opened at 26 \ and 
closed at 2 «K -V i . 
May oat* opened at 21H and 
cloeed at i l . V I 
Jant'arv port opened at $7.44 
• od closed at $7.41. 
January lard ofiened at 13.82 b 
and cloeed at the aaroe figure. 
Januarv riba opened at 13.82 and 
'osed at 13.83. 
Cotton opened aa follow*: January, 
•7.3» ; March, $ 7 . « ; December at 
New Orleane, 17.30. The market 
cloeed at almoe*. the M U M pro*. 
in whsat aad lour, 
end>ug t n l y . 3.841,-
000 buafcafc, aad for u«tey M0.000 
boahete. 
New York bank ataleoient, weak 
ending" today. 
12.032,773. 
•8.628,600. — 
$961,000. 
It,801,800. 
DepoaU increaa*, 111,411,700. 
Clrcalattaa lamp*I, m o , 8 0 0 . 
ln»|K*clor Yirkery Has Bwn In-
C I R C U I T C O U R T . 
A Dcamrrer Sngtoinrd Today b v 
Jad^r* Bishop. 
IheCI » l l Tcnu I* Orer. - Criminal 
( » u r t Mooday. 
oy« l 
• pu*hed down! 
Rf. lb* ah.Milder* until iU tongue pro-
trudeil from the mouth and the eye* 
, forced from their eocketa. 
D M Ki l led Jay. 
Cloclnnati, O.. Dec. S—The 
eyalary of the killing of Thomaa Joy 
- bat Monday baa been explained by a 
sion from Jams* W. Klton, a 
park policeman. He coofeaeed to the 
* that be and Joy were U>-
r at Muldooa'i *aloon on the 
salk and that they both bad 
drinking. They bec ame en-
gaged m a aenffle o»*r a rerolrar, 
wbeo :t was accidentally dtocharged. 
Thia i-onfoaaioa remorea auapi. ion 
(Tom Muldooo and Fanafl, who bar* 
i under arrest, charged with the 
but who ar* still beld. 
Moonablncr* Kaidcd. 
Bergent. Ky., Dec 3. - T h e U. 8. 
all m*de a moonshine raid in 
county yesterday and de-
| three stills ami a quan.ity of 
whiskey. The inooaahi-
Bkrs had tearnd of the officer* ap-
proach and had aacaped. 
^ John K. Fallow l»yln«. 
New York, Dec. 3.—Hon John 
Fellows, the eminent Democratic 
politician and »ucca**ful busine** 
Ban is lying at the point of death 
M hia borne in thia oity Mr Kel-
|o>- took a moat act're part In tbe 
parent campaign, making a(»echee In 
all the a.mi tliern and eaatern aUtee 
for sou nil money. 
oo ly America K«rognlI<d. 
la»<b«i . Dec. 3 - T b e Con 
tantiiiTte coirespondent of the 
bally Mail bear, that the Port* ha* 
K e d d w l to decline Ibe payment of all 
dma for indemnity for Mssaac ree 
• except tboae adraarad by Amencanr, 
Suffocated hy Gaa. 
Dac. 3.—(«*T«a people la 
were suffocated last night 
*aca|iing gaa, Aa usual, some 
the gas 
Killed By the Spaniard* 
U Harana. Dec. 3.—Word- has 
twcbe.1 here of the death of Osgood 
Iho famous Vale foot ball player He 
bad lolnad the inanrgent*. and M 
• killal in liattte byj^f Hpaniarla. 
Faily Saaaloa Favorad. 
Cincinnati, O.. Dac. 3.—St. John 
la of Uatorllte, f * r a r » an early 
•pion of the Kentucky lagtetetur* 
ET Boy la b the caocua nominee for 
BMP* aad will noaalB so nnteas an-
il nailed, which te a o * 
Judge Hiehop today sustained a 
demurrer to the petition of the Pa.lu-
cah (las Company, in tbe caae of the 
Gaa Company against Sheriff llol-
aod. to enjoin him from collecting 
the pla.it. Cnless tbr 
_thc I Iff 
aberiff will proceaS loco l l ec t tbe 
S T U R 6 I S P0ST0FF1CE R O B B E R Y . 
The T w o Kobbera Took Their 
T ime and Got AU In Sight. 
60YEJNMEHT DfltCTIVES AT WOW. 
Poatoflce Ina|«ctor J. W. Vickery 
was in tbe city thia morning ea route 
up the llhnola Central from May'fl^ld 
and other poluts below. 
•'I always leaTe '.his end of the 
state for Hie last." be said to a Srx 
representative, "and when 1 do come 
down you may be sure that I find a 
large amouut of work accumulated. 
I hare to often look np all born la of 
government uiBriala and aacertain if 
the sureties are worth the amount 
represented in tbe lM>nds." 
The ins|iector has Juat been to 
Sturgis investigating tbe recent |nat 
office robbery there. According to 
him it waa one of the most daring 
ever perpetrated. 
Poetinaater Will Dyer was at work 
uu his liooks when two men entered 
and covered him with their piatola. A 
bi-metalllc league sas iu session Just 
acru»« lite street, and a drug atore 
was often not far awsy. Tbe 
robber* compiled htm to go 
to tbe front dtor, allowed 
bim to put bis band in his pocket and 
get his key, and then compiled him 
to lock tbe frout door. 
Removing a stout string from the 
wgll, they securely lied him in a 
chair, and told him if he at'empted 
to give any alarm they w< old blow 
brain* out. They went to 
work then and deliberately took 
all the caab In sight, about I20U and 
about $430 in stamp*. They with-
drew to a back room *nd divided the 
spoils, returned to tbe room where 
th* belplea* poatmaater waa liouigl in 
the chair, and after warming, de-
livered another admonition anil 
left. The jwatinaatrr dragged birn-
•elf and the chair to tbe front door. 
1 the door with hia bauds 
Iwhind him, awl crept across tbe 
street, ahere be waa cat loy*« aad 
told hla story. 
"Don't you think that itorv Is a 
little gauzy'!" the inspector was 
fans* and a strong objection to living 
aingie 
Yesterday th* St. Look wife re-
turned but her erstwhile husbaud re-
fused to be reconciled, and left the 
abode of his last wife, who chased 
the Interloper with a piatoL 
Hendricks is still away and tbe St. 
Louia woman is in Hirmlngbaiu nurs-
ing her wrath ami considering the ad-
viaability of getting a warrant for 
bigamy against tbe destroyer of her 
happinea*. 
BOSTON A DELAYED. 
Went Through Herself Yesterday 
at Cairo. 
Tbe big Boatona, out uf Memphis 
for Cincinnati, which was due here 
todsy, "run through herself" yes-
terday afternoon at Cairo, and was 
forced to take the bank. 
On* of tbe cylinders waa broken, 
and the first engineer wa* painfully, 
but not seriously Injured. 
AWAY FROM HOME. 
I i i fortuD»t« Death o l • Yoon? 
T (Mined wean. 
ROBBED AND BURNED. I _ 
Depot at t'ernlUn Spring % To-
tal L O O M 
Dai lug Act ol Hconndrala on 
O. V. K. K. 
Holiday Goods All Displayed 
the 
Tbe depot at CaraUaa Spring* wan 
looted by robbers last sight about 
J1130 o'clock, and burned to the' 
ground. The depot Is on the Ohio 
Valley railroad, aud the loas Is si 
present unknown. 
So far sa is known "up clue ba^ 
lieen obtained to the perpetrators of j 
the robbery and areoa. A large 
amount of OKTiey waa taken before 
th* robber* put the torch to tbe 
building, 
NIBLETT S O E S i J A C K . 
Our stock is replete with 
domestic manufacture in 
the latest things of foreign and 
l>e*tu of Mr*. Kid ridge, 4 " » ' • 
lurd. Near WoodyilU. 
Lloyd Taylor, aged 38, whose 
home is in Tennesaee, died of pn^-
monia Ibis uorning at the residence 
of bis brother-in-law. Engineer John-
son, of Lang-atafT A Orme'a mill, 
Jac kson street, l ie came here about 
ten days ago and bad been ill for 
several days past. The remains will 
lie interred tomorrow at New Liber-
ty cemetery, near Uoeaington. thia 
county. 
Mr*. Gertrude Ballard, wife of El-
dridge Hailard, of near Woodrille, 
died last night of childbirth, aged 
18. The remains were today buried 
at Spring liayou cemetery 
TOOK AN APPEAL. 
I'roaeruting Attorney Reeve* 
Object* to Judge Sanders 
Derision. 
"Wel l . It does s^nd Hke a fairy 
tale, but the p<almaster is a man of 
good reputation, and besides tbe 
account he give* is quite possible. Of 
course *n investigation is being made, 
but no clue has uot yet been ob-
tained." 
According to the ina|iector's in-
formation the nrcn were masked, and 
tbe jios'tniaster at'empted to engage 
theiu in conversation, but tbey 
wouldn't talk except to tell bim to 
keep quiet Government detective* 
are at work on the case. 
An Important question caaaa up 
before Judge Sander* thlk tnonfhg. 
A roung man named C. W. Kaaaell 
sa charged with being d<aak-and 
It wa* a caae, aeoorrting 
to report*, t ie defendant having 
broken lamp*, furniture sndfMaee*, 
aud turned over the ator* * f bis 
hoarding bona*, la addition to 4ring 
hla pistol Into the wall. 
Tbe warrant charged him ^aply 
with lieang drank and disorderly. At-
torney K. T. Lightfoot repraeented 
him, and when the caw waa called 
l'rueecutiug Attorney Beeve* an-
noanced ready, and the defense an-
nounced ready and pleaded guilty to 
tbe charge in the warrant. 
Mr. H*er*a, however, deal red to 
amend th* warrant by making 
the charge more specific, and 
In tbe caae of G. W. Smith against 
Dr. B. T. Frank, a judgment wai> 
rendered in favor of tbe defendant 
Tbe action Was to reuover a home-
stead from some projierty purchased 
by Dr. Prank at a commissioner* 
la. 
Mary S. Potter was granted a di-
vorce against S. Monroe Potter, and 
graut. d the custody of two children 
Several judgments were filed and 
there will be no more civil caae. 
considered until next January. 
CtXJI. NKi l l r OF IT. 
A Forsaken Pair Camp on laland 
„ Greek Bank. 
Lat* yeetenlay*afternoon a poorlj 
clad woman. accompanied by a girl 
aboot 11 years of age, appeared in 
Mecbanicaburg. Tbey were etrau 
gers, and seemed to h*ve walked c 
grest diatance. 
Tbey located themselves on th. 
bank near Island Creek, and built * 
Are, remaining there all night,' *< 
poeed to the cold anil compelled t>. 
sit on the (lamp ground before tile 
Sre until daylight. , 
A great many people aaw them 
but no one knew who they were nor 
from whence they came. They left 
after daybreak. 
Trouble Between Itoys. 
This afternoon MacbinistJIRiiiery. 
of South Sixth atreet, applied to 
Judge Mamler* for a warrant against 
a son of Offloer Wbeelia, whom he 
charge* with atriking hi* little a,.n on 
tb* head with a rock. There is * 
large gaali in tb* littl* fallow'a head 
Owing to the age of tbe boy* no 
warrant waa Issued. 
dition. 
Other Notea of tbe Sick and 
Jured. 
Don't Mlaelt . 
Kdouard Ke**e» f l v ' tbe ninent 
will doabl 
IIOII** Md hdky night. 
srUMg rapidly ^hd 
ra will b* io a f f i a n c e 
Tb* 
ill 
* ptcke<l bi 
ar» 
music lovers 
The program Is o o « t h e b«*t lo 
b* seeurwl, and Wy Session will he 
one long to be remembered 
Onlv Civil Bui 
Justice Barnett held court in U< 
cbaakaburg this morning but only 
•a of a cl»U aat^rf 
adand 
Tbt daily Sim 
tn lb* c «J_10 
In-
Cbef Tatro, of tbe Palmer, I* la a 
danger.,u< condition at hi* "residence 
on South Sixth (treat. 
Yesterday moroing aboutS o'clock 
he w«a stricken by s|mplexy, and 
came near d j ing H en. Llttte ta-
proveuient was visible laat night, but 
Uiday hia condition is uot ao bad. If 
he recovers it may be teu days before 
be is out again. 
Mr Adrian Grief, of uear Clark's 
rirer, Is juat out from a siege of 
«rysipe»»> 
Several days ago his bain burned, 
and In fighting lire he wa* severely 
burned on the f*ce, his Injuriea de-
veloping into ery*l|iel»*. 
llol) Grief, s brother to the *bove, 
is slowly Improvin • from an o|iera-
tion recently performed u|«in bim. 
He was carrying calt several seeks 
ago and atteni|4ad to carry a whole 
barrel. II* succeeded lu getting 
away with tbe fir.-t o«e, bu' « heu lie 
swung tbe second one to bis shoulder 
something snap|ied and lie gradually 
grew wor*e until an operation 
performed. He expects to be 
agaiu by Christmas. 
Yesterday aftern sin Master Dow 
Wilcox was handlingaFlobert rifle at 
the residence of his father, 31 r I. D 
Wilcox, corner of Coart and Sixth 
streets, when the trigger caught on a 
button of his coat and the gun 
liscbarged. The bullet entered the 
right f'.ot lietween the great and sec-
ond to*. 
ueture. 
demurred, contending that all farther 
actum waa barred, a* tb* defead*«l 
had once been placed in jeopa1' ^ 
ami pleade.1 guilty. j M r 
decided in favor ud-Hr. L i gh t fA ' 
tbe conteatfon that af leA* 
ptea of gailty ha* hew entered ki \ 
warrant cannot bt am, u le-lj 
lined 110 and The y 
Pnearotiiig Attorney Beeves 
asked for an appeal to tbe circuit 
court, which was granted, and wBl 
81* a written copy of tbe i WW 1 wtth 
the amendment rejected by Judge 
Sandera. 
ANNUAL ELECTION. 
wss 
out 
T W O WIVES . 
J . J Hendricks Seemed to Br 
W ell Supplied. 
J . J . Hendricks is said to be in 
trouble st his home three mile* below 
Birmingham, Marehall county II* 
seems to lie an uxorlour geutlemao 
having two robust wlvea, one of 
whom unexpectedly came lo from Ht 
Ixwis yeaterday. 
He was In th* Ue bualnea* former-
|y. and be and his drat wife separated 
ebe going lo St. Louis. Ia tb< 
meantime, about two yean ago, IIso. 
dricka married Mr*. Dink Petway, 
widow, of uear lieu ton* with teveral 
Wante.I U», Amend a Wi 
After 'the Defendant 
P l l l l l * Guilty. 
Attorney 
•«ga 
1 .ightf -
He id Law Ni(jht «I tbe C. K. i.nd 
L. of Anicrica. 
A Sew 9et of OUlcere Choaen 
the Meeting. 
I.ivlieaof . 
I clecioo Of 
ig in/ the rli 
and wel 
Catholic 
Amenaa l*st 
officer* wa-. 
e ection of tbe 
Spiritual Di-
President. 
Mr*. John Mc-
Tbere w*s an euthuaiasti 
attende.1 meeting of tbe 
Knights ami • 
nig lit. 
The annual e c 
beld, resultin mi 
following i / 
Bev. Kslher J 
rector. 
31 r. Will Lydcn 
Vice Preaideut, 
Creery. 
Mias F.lla IloTiegan, * Uecoriling 
and Corre*(ionding Secretary 
Mr. J. J. Dorian, Financial Sec-
retary. 
Mike Korix, Treasurer, 
l-ee Shanks. Sergeant. 
Andy Sett*, Uexton 
K. Gourieux, of the 
Dr. Gravea, Medical 
Depttty Sheriff Conies Up 
Metropolii. 
From 
Fine China, Cut Glass, 
Fancy Baskets and Handsome Lamps. 
Select1 ng your Christmas Presents now you have first 
choice from the leading stock of Paducah. 
* _ 
Elegant line of C H A F I N G . D I S H E S just received, 
Will Stand Trial TorBaus-break-
ing in a Few; 
Deputy Sheriff Evan^vrf^Metrop-
olis, camato the oity "this 'moruiog 
with requteldon paper* from Gov, 
Bradley for John Nlblett, wanted st 
Metropolis for housebreaking and 
petty larceny. 
He wa* here after IftUttl several 
day* ago, but Niblett atfu.-ed to go 
without a requisition. He waa in-
dictad by the grand Jury Tueedev 
and will be tried at Bii« term of 
court. He is charged with breaking 
into a house and stealtaf a set of 
haruees. and doean't leoy stealing 
the harness, but aay* be did not 
break in. The prisoner I U Liken 
back thia forenoon. 
303-307 Broadway. 
109-117 N. Third 8t-
GEO. O. H A R T & S O N 
H A R D W A R E A N D S T O V E 
(iaooaroBATCD.) 
CO. 
B e Sure You're Right \ 
on F o o t w e a r 
. I luwa l tan Annexat ion . 
) CSIcagc l a w Oeaan 
One of tbe questioa* which will 
to the front on a change of na-
tional administratioa WW be that of 
tbe Hawaiian anninltfc, 
For some reason that never came 
to the surface President Cleveland 
made up his mind before be wa* in-
augurated that ai 
ratified the treaty of 
fur* be took bold lb* treaty 
be withdraaa aud Si|>iiiabiihrt 
bi* four year* of oflc*. Proliably 
be would nerer have had tbe chaaoe 
to pigeonhole it if the Senate bad 
beey able lo read Ma wind. It a 
raaaonaliiy certain lhat he ex)«o(aiI 
to reluatate the monarohy. He cer-
tainly tried hi* utaa*t to' do It* ami 
when at last ha vae compelled to | 
to give Uiat up, baV~.t stl uiterea 
Hawaii. 
The Hawaiian situation has 
dergooe very little rhange; n ine 
any consequence. They way 
authorities met and checkmate.I 
attempt to reetore tbe monarchy 
showed that tbey knew their twai 
Our state de|«rtmeat was 
outclassed. The result w*s greatly 
to the credit at tbe government at 
Honolulu. 
W beu tb* treaty of four year* ago 
was made tbe Hawaiian government 
was )irovisiuoal, now it is a full-
fledged republic. That maknt no 
inference, however, with the feasi-
bility of aunexation. Tbe area of 
tbe l initH vates haa l.een mainly 
ENLARGOLTYLIVSTJR̂ TTLT-T"GOVI?UR 
ment wbiuh mauithlned its own in-
dividuality and sas an ind.-pcudeLt 
nation, but we a.tjuire.1 Ten 
by treaty with a n 
t blic which extinguished Ik 
Mf by the very act of aanexatiafi. 
Hat treaty waa a clear cas^of uti-
lJut if the goveruinent of Tex-
auted lo blot itself oat it bad 
right to do ao. It waa nobody 
There are lots of tncks in Mtt fade, aad tbey i 
practiced more than you think, bet not here. 
This Store 
makes yoa aura you're right. This Store guarantee* 
yoa a safe investment for every, dollar you put 
into the SHOE s t Mil you. It ta a GOOD SHOE 
STOBB, fun of <30t>D SHOES at PRICES that 
worry our oompetitoas out of their Bleep. Yoa 
can rett easy when yoa bay your shoes of 
881 Brot Jway. G E 6 . R O C K St S O N . 
—i—r~ 
Here's a Corker,Boys 
And gold in your pockets or one and ail to SEE that 
.25 Men's Calf 
oes selling 
Ul IM UM. lice or c < ^ 
Thi* price is good for one 
tnly. a 
X 
CALL AND 
PICKED OVER 
YOU A PAIR BEFORE THEY ARE 
s business. It is probable that"! 
EU^sn Will follow in the footsteps ol g h ( ) „ b o „ g h t „ f „ p,|jsk| ( j f f M , 
There m no doubt Hawaii wants to _ 
coiatii to the I nlon. and we know of . , 
no goao iis*nD why it ahoul.l. not. 
There js very nea. ly a unanimous 
feeling ta the «tiuntrv. so far as tbe 
matter is thought of stall, in favor 
of adding, ibat delightful group 
of island* to our iabcruaace. 
ADMITS & COCHRAN, 
331 Broadway. 
J u s t R e c e i ^ 
NELSON SODLE'S 
1 0 0 P o u x ^ s 
U Y LER S. 
Can't Hold a Candle 
The kind of clothing some bouses sell "can't bold a candle" to tbe kiml sold by the Oak HaU, 
There are three STRONG POINTS about oar clotbee: . The make, tbe lit, and l i - — * 
fall and winteT suits and overcoats which — — — " » " o™ 
aad boy* in Paducah. aart tbey have gained a complete victory 
over all othoi makes for etyle ami lawaaa* of price. 
ness of th*4r atyl*. Tbe 
by the BEST DKK8KKU 
*rn • Heavy OrriiJ 
HII,li«lt"i,<1rrwS»r-riB. 
Hrowu aa>l lllu«. 
Trua-
Loel manhoo.1 
Worth |A0 a IK̂ MI 
$1 a lK>ttle.^-rtne bottle gm 
(b de Ufrvfork. K o owe ; no | 
KoacsmTCaic Co., 
if r 110 a Third St. 
No Arceata Probatde 
Oelective Wickliff* returncl thia 
morning from Hrtaoabarg, where he 
has beeu working on tbe I >al«y Sulll. 
van trage.|y. Uc say* that the ex. 
clteinent I* still great *ad that the 
lodicatlon* are no more arrests will 
be made, 
I I 
G E O R U E K O T H 
THE TAILOR, 
—Will thske you »— 
5 0 c . 
$hlr<* have .lotihle 
b»tt.<tn« pearl b 
U>nn. Vour cn"l»* 
Me a gurnwui. 
I»II'h !!»•«•<•«• Iln«l un 
»e,»r, t̂ avy weight 
$1.60 
[ hey hare »M« 
Hlugl* 
«iu»re oct «a<-V, 
bt+rj weight* lo 
plak.mand chm ho, 
f»atbertn* lined, 
and 
Uuaranieed all 
wfK.l aod fa"i- rol 
$1 00 
Kilk h « n d « and l ea ther 
wea t b a n 4 < Youri now 
>t c h o i r * f o r V I .00. 
rot ntyllah, 
with T»lr«t ooi-
lan>, Italian llaed 
and piped. 
alerve ll»»«d Y( «r 
I III for 
$ 2 . 5 0 
Men who bav 
them sajr they IV 11 
for lh« ratine) 
Wal l e rs t e in 
Brothers 
OAK 
HALL 3rd and Bdy. Z Wallerstein Brothers 
N o b b y F a l l S u i t HENRY GREIF, a . S. DABNEY, 
o r O v e r c o a t , 
€AI.L ON 
I EXPERT II0KHE8H 
1 , soexfl rot * i *T 
Kz|icrt Track Sltoeii 
8addle and III 
Horse* a ,*p*rtalt|r. 
CAftaiAOE AND BUGGY 
PAIRING. 
/ 
THE PADttCAH DAILY MR. 
PubH*bed ever? afteraoon, except 
Sunday, by 
1HE SDR PUBLISHING COMPAIY. 
•"KShiJW 
THE DAILY SUN 
snsrlal at Motion to ALL tossl a*l> 
= as— 
io reward at poiiti-
They i n at pi mat 
filled with Democrats, who an pre-
sumed to hold HI* poaitoaa. It la 
within the rang, of pueeibt'ity that 
Mr MtKinley may look at the mat-
tar differently, however. 
CfriSr will 
-wfckh will 
1% »iihoot re-
THE WEEKLY SUN 
la d«voted to Uw lnterMW of oar woUT P*1 
R^T VuTwlU M l U l l M l N l f * ^ »n«l -o 
sttsuantsa i^t^-yp tm * iMrlMi. UltlM rlj>J.̂ Ul Of lb' dfC-
artMiul5li.7*ie«. tkt Sslk.oal HepuM! 
1 patr 
COHRESPpNOENCE. f 
a ipx-ui M i n i <x iw wwkij »>";»• _ ... . j^iiMHi™,. iwpart 
wlialmb. limit* o* €•** 
AOVEHTISING 
• of s*M11oU>* • 111 to mfcJe loom OS 
HkJdt. lib Nona Fourth 
Subscription Kate. 
Daily, per annum I 
Dailv, Si* months * 
Daily, Oue month <0 
Daily, per week 10 i*ut» 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copies free 
1.00 
SAT I BOAT . PEC. T. 1»!»6. 
M. kiKLii gets one vote and Bryan 
two In Wyoming. South Dakota goes 
for Bryan by 18J. 
THE « ial OF Masaa'hu-
-^TU „ iv«« McKinlc^ a plurality of 
M* Harrison's plurality 
in 18»2 waa 26.001. 
1», as staled. Mr. Bryan baa Jflxed 
the price of his lectures at I SOCIO and 
expenses, his bead must have swelled 
even more than he has been credited 
with. 
I 
T B * gold reeerre is steadily in-
creasing. same being nearly t lSJ, -
000,000. National bowl issues in 
times of peace ate* a thing of the 
past. 
Dcaiiu; the mootb of November 
tbe ailvar coinage amounted to 
$1,914,000. That's tbe way ailver is 
being demonetised by sound money 
: V 
• 
G M U IS thundering at the gate« 
of Havana, while Weyler is conduct-
ing a make-believe campaign against 
Macao, and slaughtering non-
combatants. -
A COTTOK mill employing 1,000 
operative* will be built at FiUgerald, 
Ga. fcocb a mill would be a valua-
ble addition to Paducah'* industries 
and a good investment for the com-
p a n y that would bnild it. 
TILL willingness, almost eagerness, 
of Ccrbett to endorse tbe decision of 
tbe referee, declaring Sharkey tbe 
winner, la rather •uepicioos, and will 
strengthen the growing l«elief that 
Corbett is afraid to meat "Lanky 
B O B ' ^ I U S I M M O N S ^ ^ ^ 
No other president tbe country 
had has taken the people into his 
confidence so little as has President 
Cleveland. The gTavest errors of 
pfltiry Mr Cleveland has committed 
have I teen thoae be has committed by 
stealth, so to speak. 
T u advantages of our Kentucky 
climate become mora apparent with 
aacfc tueoaertiag seasoa. l a fact BO 
states in tbe Union have more equa-
ble climate than the northern t 
of the Son them states" The blla-
zards that freexe up the Northwest-
ern states become mild aephyta by 
tbe time they cross the Ohio. 0 Tbe 
tornsdoea that break tbe monotony 
of a wwtern summer seldom vent-
ure* into Kentucky, aod then only to 
taper off Tbe northers that reverse 
the seasons without notice on a sum-
mer's day in Texas are entirely un-
known here. Protracted drouths are 
ranembercd only by tbe oldest io-
liifitaDt. In winter tbe temperatui* 
drops just Jo w enough to purify the 
atmoephet^. 
L IXIT . GOT . WOKTUIKOTOII when 
be arrived* at Frankfort to assume 
the duties of Governor during the ab-
sen e o! Gov. Bradley, facetiously 
told s reporter that, if the paper* 
I'omplatatxL flNlkl be was not granting 
pardon* fast enough, he could say 
mat "the old man isn't feeling very 
well." But seriously, has not the par-
doning power been used a little too 
generously by tbe various Governor* 
of Kentucky? Tbe ninety and ni 
guiltv men go free before the inno-
oent man is convicted in this State. 
Tbe pardoning i>ower is an extraorul-
nary prerogative and is given to the 
Chief Executive that justioe may be 
meted out Wien later developments 
have proved that tbe judgment of the 
court was not in accordance with all 
the facts ; or in those rare cases when 
public opinion "demands the extension 
of mercy that the oourta are (wwer-
leas to grant without eetablishing a 
dangerooa precedent. Any other 
use dafeata. Justice, discourages I 
public ptotWutcr and "engenders a 
more reckless spirit among tbe crimi-
I cla 
THK City press is now publishing 
as a fact tbe probability of tbe re-
moval of the Illinois Central shops 
from Paducab. Thus our city i» 
getting more advertising than she 
wanta. What good can come of in-
sisting on a calamity which the rail-
road official* deny, is not apparent. 
TBE ailver Democrata are readmit 
tbe sound money Democrata out of 
tbe party some more. Now some of 
"" deny tbe right of s 
a ><ii«d m o i i ^ h n a ^ u* rote for s 
ailvetit* 1 The adm"nitioo wfftfilufc. 
ably be heeded by tbe sound money I 
Democratic memliers of the legisla-j 
lure. . 
.) • 'BN G C'AKUSLB has lieen boo 
ored in an tineX|*-« ted manner, 
new government ferry ln»al piling in 
New York harlxir has l>e«n named J 
G. Carlisle. Tbe tioai is a model of 
its kind and a nautical l>eauty. Now 
let another ferryboat Lm^rhriatened 
Joseph Clay Stylea Blackburn ami 
the angel of Peace will flutter ita 
whit* wings nnacared. 
In another column will be found a 
communication on the subject of the 
much mootdi extra seas ion of the 
Kentucky legislature. It is not en-
tirely in accord with tbe^riews of the 
Sex, but is given place in pursuance 
of our desire to be entirely fair in the 
discussion of all that pertalna to Re-
publican interests. The writer sug-
gests tbe probability of tbe election 
of a free silver Republican, should 
the election be now hakl. We 
do not believe that danger la 
imminent. While it la true the gov-
ernor may fill tbe vacancy by ap-
pointment and thus insure a Repub-
lican Senator of aound money pro-
clivities, such senator would bold 
office only till another session of the 
legislature. In the meantime the 
conditions would certainly be cbsaged 
and it Is by no means certain that 
the Republicans would then ss now 
be able to command a majority 
of the legislature on Joint 
ballot. Should a Democrat 
then br fleeted be would bold for tbe 
ull term. On the other hand if a 
Republican is now elected as ne uo-
doubtedly can be, be will be a full 
term senator, and tbe true political 
sentiment of Kentacky will have rep-
resentation. In tbe view tbe Srs 
takes of it.tbe exigencies of the sit-
ustion demsnd an extra seaaion and 
that without useless delay. 
War «lth all Ha terrible oonaeqoaneee 
I be tar preferable to the national 
humiliation and disgrace of tolerating 
longer that blot upon clvthxatioe, 
Spaniah rule in Cuba. Cuba moat 
be free. 
T H A T E X T R A SESSION 
Views at One W ho Dots Mot Be-
lieve It Advieabie. 
To tbe Kdltbr of tbe S o . 
Dear Sir: In your issue of the Jd 
under bead uf "That Extra Seasion" 
some prominent Republican is quoted 
urging and damning the governor for 
delay in calling an extra session In 
another column it is suggested that a 
Republican is needed at Washington 
to vote on presidential nominations 
after Marcb 4th. 
The Republican party was put in 
charge of tbe affairs of state pledged 
to an economical administration 
The constitution provides for s reg-
ular session to transact such business 
as the governor may call attention to. 
In accordance with thia proviaion tbe 
legislature met and carried oat tbe 
recommeodations and a Democratic 
senate failed so to do, and tbe re-
sponsibility of our present condition 
rests upoa it. 
W bile our state warrants are 
paid, they are in tbe hands of 
era and men abundantly able to carry 
them for the discount they receive 
and no other reason has been ad-
vanced for calling an extra seaaion 
except for the election of 
Why should tbe state be pat to tbe 
expense of eix or seven hundred dol-
lars s day to elect a free ailver man, 
when GOT. Bradley can fill tbe 
vacancy by appointment at no ex-
pense? What can insure us a sound 
money senator? 
It Is proclaimed by tbe friend* of 
Mr. Hunter that be "baa the Domina-
tion. also that his friends will sup-
port him always, and it n also 
known th't not m few free silver 
Democrata will support him in pref-
erence to Carlisle or any other Re-
publican or *ound money man. It 
is alaoe well known tact that Mr. 
Hunter signed a free SBTCT agree-
ment last winter. 
What greater service oould tbe 
Governor, who hold* hie commission 
from the people, perform than to 
prevent tbe election of a fiee silver 
man to tbe United States Senate, 
which he did last winter in calling 
out the militia to preserve order and 
peace and has since received "tile 
plaudits of alt liberty-lowing people. 
Tbe latf two elections In Kentucky 
hare made a great aiaay oonrerta 
Republ icans, aad to no man i* due 
re booor for tU* than to GOT. 
Bradley. Hi* fearless honesty 
woo tbe admiration of Mi 
aad I repeat ha c 
better to 
it a free silver Republican or Demo-
crat. W Faa» Lom». 
Onion Central Life IDS. CO. V 
OF C INC INNAT I ; OHIO, 
Commanded business in 1807. This cor 
ita assets more tafely invested, 
GUARANTEES better results 
ley holders than any other 
insurance company. 
r l mpany 
/and 
to Its tel-
l  liti 
X 
Ameriran-Oerman Bank Bid* 
D . J O H N S O N . 
Gen. Agrnt. 
R I N G U P T E L E P H O N E I I S , 
P. F. L A L L Y 
-WHEN YOU W A N T -
irtel, Staple and Fancy Groce] 
Fresh Meats of A)1 Kinds, 
New Canoed Goods, 
New Crop Molasses, etc, 
Home Made L&nHt Specialty. Cor. »tb »nd Trimble HU. 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
AT LOW PRICES. 
I w i K a b 
I Spuialtj if 
High 6ridi 
Mirk. 
The lowest place in town to git Gnt-elaas l 'HUTU-
GRAPHS for the Holiday* i* at 
112 a Third Street. 
BRUCE'S STUDIO. 
DRIFTWOOD 
GATHERED ON THE LEVEE. 
abop 
Court 
Removal. 
I have removeil 
from m Court to^ 
Street. 1 buy aod i 
Second-Hand Shoes ^ Clothing 
Repairing Shoes a specialty. 
Chas. Nor xrocd. 
pattern. S5, 
i patterna,[94.00 
i patterns 14 00. 
THE RAIL BROKE. > 
Col. W i l l Forter, of Loni i r i l le , 
Painful ly Hart . 
Waa Hunting Yesterday 
Re and-a. Barbed Wire 
Pence Got Together, 
Col. Will Porter, the handsome 
"Rattle A x " boss, will not venture 
forth into society sgain for several 
d^y*. 
He U compelled to wear a bandage 
athwart his face, obecuring all evi 
dances of pulchritude exoept his eyes 
and mouth. 
Col. Porter and Messt*. Thomp-
eoo, dkort aod Lyoni. Ul LUUBflUe 
IT is stated the " AROAR-ons," or fe-
male Cubao soldiers io C'sbvis* cas-
tle will be shot, just a* are tbe male 
eeptivea While .there can be 
differanoe io' the legal alstus of the 
two, and if one la liable to execuliou 
(be other must be likewise liable, yei 
there la aonsetblag exceeatvely revolt] 
lag in tbe owe caae that attaches only 
r degree to the other. There 
Is nothing too e"rooious lor tbe 
ta Cuba 
to do. 
CL'BA MI'S I' BE FREE. 
At the time in tbe history of Rome 
when Carthage was contending with 
the Etei nal City for tbe supremacy 
of tbe world, Cato, a Roman Senator, 
waa wont to conclude all hi* speech-
es with tbe one expression, "Cartha 
g * Delends est,'' (Carthage must be 
destroyed.) 
Tbe watchword of tbe coming a 
sion of Congress sb uld be "Cuba 
must be Free." Tbe blood of tbous-
Is of Cuban beroes, ruthlessly 
slain while defending their homes and 
their country, cries to Hesven tar 
vengeance. Modern warfare shows 
<x» parallel to tbe savage hotcberiea 
that are da«y nouuriVig In tbnt Ill-
fated island. 
Cuba mn«t be free! The memory 
went hunting out near Lovelaceville 
several day* ago. They bad aplendid 
sport, and nothing occurred to mar 
the pleasure of tbeir outing until 
yeaterdav afternoon, when Mr. Por-
ter attempted to get over a barbed 
wire fence, by climbing a rail. The 
rail broke, and be wss precipitated 
upon tbe ,ence, cutting a painful and 
diafignring gash on bis noee. 
Mr. Lyon accompanied him to Pa-
ducab last night, and the injury wai 
dressed. 
The remainder of the party return 
ed from tbe bunt today. 
MORE EVIDENCE. 
Nick Malien May Not Be Guilty 
of Per jury . 
The Caae Was Continued CntU 
Monday Morning. 
Tbe case against Nick Mullen, col-
ored, for perjury, was continued by 
Judge Sander* this morning, until 
Mnndsy, on aooount of the abaence 
of witnesses 
A colored man named Charlea 
oore, alias " K i d " Johnson, waa 
. -ut present. He Is s railroad man. 
compatriots demands It; the ashes of » n d l h « recognliance against him of 
Andrew Jackson, tbe of t b„ , »100 »as declared forfeited, and an 
attachment issued. 
martyred Lincoln, the bf re-
membrance of oountleas thousands 
wbo, clad in tbe blue or tbe gray. 
ga\e up their lives for a principle 
they lielieved to be right.all unite in a 
cry to the Arbiter of Nation*, the 
Defender of the Oppressed, that Cube 
may be free. 
The conflict waicd there la Irre. 
presuble. Tbe de*|>erat*^ourage with 
which It is fought, tbe sublime heroism 
of the Cuban patriots,proves that, In 
tbe broad sense of the word, the Cu-
bans are true American*. The spirit 
imranrtaliaed by the *ufferings at 
Valley Forge 4pd* a counterpartIn 
tbe heroic resistance of the Cuban* 
to tbe opprqpaion of Spain, 
of tbe eivil service I Oaba moat be free. Tbe Ameri-
Clereland hate J < an people demand It. From North 
the hundreds of I to Sooth; from the Atlantic to tbe 
by ap I PaeMe cotaa the Muttering* of a pen 
bat fifty-1 pis thai *t laet is thoroughly aroosed 
no longer. A 
by W y l e r aad 
Judge Sander* ssid he didn't want 
the defendant held over unless he 
was guilty. He wsa recently tried for 
shooting St Rice Miller, oolored.near 
Pbil Stephen's saloon, on Washing-
ton street. He swore he did not do 
the shooting and hail no pistol. The 
evidence showed thst he did, bat 
since It has developed that some of 
the witnesses are ex- convicta, and It 
i« »ald that the facts in t|»e cea* are 
that someoo* shot at Mullen, Instead 
of him shooting at some one else. 
While there's still time is the rig£t 
time to get rid of a cough or cold or 
The river will be stationary here 
by toaorrow. 
Tbe way* aad dry dock* both put 
la sU day* thia week. 
TVe towboet Charley McDonald 
went ap the Ohio this morning. 
la due her* tomorrow WHEN THE FRUIT »HIP OOMCS IH 
ea route up the Ten- _ 
hat r . € . 
eketa were all in and Fruit is mast abundant thta j w . and 
OB schedule time this morning to « * lover* wUI ba ampljr repaid (or a 
it destinations with fine tripe. «® Fulton marks* u d Its nenrbj 
v „ J , m w h . r t fruit storm and the nrtwklrt, frula 
Una moraing aad an steamer* tb. br,d». pimm. Tb. a„+reJ of 
carried away good 
Tbe Sunahine from Qacianati for 
Memphis paaeed do t e this mjrning 
after discharging aeverai too* of 
freight here. 
Tbe two fine steamer*. John S. 
Hopkins and Dick Fowler, were in 
and away on railroad time thia morn, 
ing, both for different points. 
The Sunshine and Clarkaville dis-
charged a large amount of freight on 
the levee here thia morning, which 
made that locality look quite boai- Down to the Medl 
hurry crowds at dsrk-aklnaed mm. 
armed with <mai. het^.rta and big 
oatalogoea. They look Uka rSnata m 
th* half llgbl sa tkey scurry along the 
docks. ROOD Uvey oome to the covered 
ptar. alongalda which tbe big t n J W 
rwtegs oa tb* Uda, creaking diaoally 
> pile* She baa dtecharwnd 
of , • " 
h i l i t * 
TERRI 
^SLAUGHTER. 
Ureas goods at half price and I***. 
Harbour * remaining stock must be 
cloaed out by Jaa. 1st. 
H7 in. black sella, for akirta, Mo. 
former price I I . M . 
24 in black satin, lor skirt*. 6Sc. 
former price 11.00. 
i i in. black tot lis silk, U r , former 
price. 11.10. 
it in. b'ack taffetta tic, former 
prii-e I I 00. 
ti in. plain and fancy bengaline, 
&0o, former prioe 11.00. 
Kxtra line of silk and velvet at 
at pricea to cloae. 
kight novelty dreaa patterns, 17.69 
former price 116.50. 
One novelty dress 
former pnee 116 50. 
Three novelty dree 
former price 112.00. 
Two novelty dreai 
former price 116.50 
Three novelty dress patterns, I t .00 
former price 112 00 
Six novelty dress patterns. 13.00, 
former price IRT.OO. 
Six novelty dree* patterns, |1.»8, 
former price 16.00. 
Five novelty drees petterus, 11.76, 
former price. 15.00. 
Special low pricea will be made oa 
all colored drees goods. 
26 pieces reel tore boo laces, 6c., 
former price 8c to 12c. 
16 pieces fine torchon laces, 13c 
former price 26c to 36c. 
All Vails, Orientals, Silks and Pil-
low Slip Lace at cost sod 
Only 17 pieces lace and Swiaa cur-
tain left, it will pay you to buy them 
now for next season's uae. 
10 do*, white laumined shirts 42c 
former price 71c. 
5 doz. white laundried shirti, 6 
former price 86c. 
4 do*, white laundried shirts, 7Vc 
former price 11.00. 
15 doz. white unlaundried shirts, 
33c, former pnoe, 60c. 
10 do*, white unlaundried Shirts, 
42c, former price 65c 
A large broken lot of men's I nder-
wear, aak to aee them 
We have some ca|iea in Plush and 
Cloth at unheard t>( prices, look st 
our Jackets ami children's wraps 
Tbe prices named on matting* and 
carpets should close the entire line in 
one week 
We stand reedy to seve you money 
on everything 
Our Show Case*. Ceuuters Shelv-
ing etc. are all for tme 
DIE 
S10 BROAD W A T . 
New Fall Styles, up t 
date. See our new Frei 
calf, Trilby toe, only 
Tbe Ashland City is due ben thi* 
afternoon oat 6f tbe Tennessee river, 
and will lay over here tomorrow aod 
will leeve Monday at 10 a. m. for 
Danville. 
• The pretty little pecket. City of 
' " ' r^ rn i " - ^ *•— '** ' 
a throat qr c 
easiest of alf dl 
tbe moat 
lungs are 
delieete 
If harassed 
cough they 
that means 
sumption 
Pine Tar 
aad throat 
; trouble. These are 
o neglect and 
' results. The 
ortant sod 
body; 
hacking 
down ; 
con-
Bell's 
colds 
I hire of all 
l»*hlwh 
with * fine load of freight. Sbe left 
on her return trip to E'town today at 
noon. 
Tbe river ia (till coming up tbe 
bank but at a very slow gait and 
business continues to grow better 
down about the river's edge every 
day. 
Coal boats will soon be putting in 
tbeir appearance around tbe bend 
abovfc tbe city with acre* of barge* 
loaded with Hoe Pittsburgh nuggets 
for southern points. 
Tbe Will J. Cummin* leav** tbl* 
afternoon for Florence and all way 
landing* on tbe Tenneeeee river 
Sbe will oarry a big cargo, a* ahe 
usually doe*, on every Satordij. 
She leave* *t 4 p. m. sharp. , 
Tbe United Stales light bouse ten 
der. Golden Rod. arrived from Cin-
cinnati yeaterday afternoon and 
passed down for Cairo. Sbe returns 
up th* Teoneaaee river on s discharg-
ing trip. 
Tbe marine way* was chuck full to 
tbe brim with repair work this week 
and working a full force at hands. 
AH kind* of river truBc » opening 
ap and before long t very thing will be 
going at full blaat 
Mr. C. general super-
intendent of iK .g tbe Western Un-
ion big cabk"presented to Capt. 
Mason, of the tug Ida. about six 
inches of the able as a souvenir of 
tbe work'*n 1 It is a-curioefty among 
th* river men as well ss any on* else 
wbo never ssw one. 
It looked rstber like ante-bellum 
day* down about tbe river front thia 
morning, and prosperity seemed to 
have struck tbe river traffic rather 
sadden from tbe smoast of buainess 
that waa going on in that looallty thi* 
morning, *nd today wsa 
another big day in tbe w»y of de. 
partur* a* sevsn fine steamer* left 
tbl* port for different point* up and 
uowa the various river* and all 
seemed to be doing * landoflloe bual-
from tb* amount of freight aod 
people they carried. 
Assignee's Sale. -
Men'* aod boys' clothing, 
caps and fnrnlAiog goAs. musics 
inatrumenta, guns and (ptatols, wil 
he closed out rAardlees bf ooet-
No. 106 8 Secdbd St. Coben'sstand. 
u20 tf J V. ( i u y , Assignee 
Know Vour Fate autt Fortune 
Consult Mr*. - Leslie, tbe wonder-
ful, gifted W|bd medium. <07 Roam 
8e»entl> street1. ; »d3 I 
1 a Itrsnssa a period of artiv-
Ity along tbe I'mnklyn w»t*r froct. 
particularly at those docka ahmgwkfe 
which Ue the * e a m from Meditate 
esnsan port*. Ths tkla 
arange Importation ts o ^ tin rise. 
Nsarly all the lemons Mid^raogn Im-
ported are ahlpped from Italy and the 
Sicilian porta. Mseskie sod Palermo 
Thay oome In bores with Chwel. 
ahromoa aad maltleolornl parUclea of 
Uastss paper. They are aold at auction, 
a ahln'a cargo at a time, and on the 
day of t i . mi* the bnpurtera are up XK! 
bar aargo goldan fruit, and It Ilea 
»> cemar at which 
te flicker nneteadily. Orar 
• lia porten m m like 
risking their live* and Mmba 
on «**niieteady pyramid* of fruit 
boras. , Ths click of their bstehem aa 
» *7 «*ar open boa after bow. looking 
fcr « a »bU anmpUa, la lneaannt. 
At 'suriaa th* proapectfv* pnr-
" " J asid i . Importers arritwd oe 
Aa/scene. It fc jabber, jabber. Jabber. 
Italian and EagHWh. until nlna o'otock. 
whaa there U a roafc lor the snlaeroowi 
la New Terk Tbe portsn nail up ths 
Maplaa again, and aoon the dock la left 
E . B. HARBO 
3\j ilmadwav. 
UR, 
aameklp oompany'a employee. 
This weak ths list of fruits Is In 
oreased Freeh rtpe flga are to ba aeen 
on tbe itaod* and with U n Crash In-
dian mangoae at SO nesits s (Joser 
Plums, both bins and red. are abundvit 
and aall for (0 cent, u d ! l eesila . 
AprleoU are almoet a glut In 
rks* and hare laden to » csaits' 
Raapberrlea bring It m t a 
a quart, huoUebevrtee II to It eenta, 
gooaebarTiea 10 to 1) eente and currante 
aall far to centea basket of nlna pounds 
or 11 cants a quart, l'eechea from OJI-
fornte rang* all tbe wsy fmtn to <mta 
to II »0 a doaesk Cberrtsa rang* from 
to centa to «0 oenta a |*eotid. Georgia 
psaeiiea are numerous and can bs 
benght far all pricea from to oenta to 
to rente a doaeo. Watermelons brtng 
to ems aaeh. mushmeW.i K cenU to 
10 oenta, and grepa «mlt varlea from 
all oenta t a t tD U oenta, aoenrdklg te 
•tea.—H. T.Tlmaa. _ 
HERE'S A WINNER. 
Daily Snn and Kentucky Colonel 
60 CenU a Month. 
Holiday Presents, 
You can't liegin too soon lo<Jiing 
for ChrilSms* (lifts too soon Tbe 
Christmss spir t prevadee our store. 
Holiday Goods are appearing on 
every side. All people whoee 
thoughts busr them with the Holiday 
seaaoo must turn their stepe to the 
corner of 4th and Broadway. BUT 
NOW if you can. Cboo*ing can now 
be dooe with *dv*ntag* not possible 
Ister on. 
Dress Patterns. 
lot of new onee juat opened, 
bought especislly for the Christmas 
trade, tbe vary newest styles and at 
pricea lea* than we oould have bought 
them six week* ago. 
Blanket* and Comf< 
A very eevere winter i* predicted 
Better prepare for the cold night* 
ooming You will do,I tbem cheeper 
than doctor * bill* and pleaa*nter 
We have made provision In blankets 
housekeeper will enjoy, 
not only in <juaMty and quantity but 
sensible Christ-
All Sices, All Widths from 0 to X. 
Men's. Ladies' and Children's 
S h o e 8 E x c l u s i v e l y . ( 
LATEST STYLES, P O I I ' L A K l 'RICKS. 
M e n s S h o e s , $ 2 t o 
ALL N E W GOODS. 
Trilby, Orient and Razor 
I V 
J 
Sam Stark Distilling Co. 
D I S ^ L L L K H * O F T H E 
CELEBRATED 
Frendale Bourbon and R»a 
WHISKEY. 
> 
^ 2 65 
iFERNDALE 
R Y E 
B O U R B O N 
v 
We also distill and sell tbe heat Hour Mash IS 00 
whiskey m the state. Mail <Tilers given special 
attention. Jug*, Box** and bottle* furalabed 
tree. No. 1*0 Sooth Second Street. 
W. fi. KOLi 
— m a r r a m a i * or— 
run CCLKBl̂ ATnD— 
Fisar. T i r i - V m i i . " C « . Q . " J t r ^ i M M f i t Nitim 
^ C I G f \ R S # 
Strictly Havana filler, HAND MADE. 
I am carrying tbe largest ami moat select stock of Imported and 
meeuc |>i|iea in the City. 
6 0 1 0 - I U 6 u d 16 TO I S i l w M i m t i d Pipit iri B u i t w s . 
Tbe latter are Novelliee. liar* aleo an immena* lot of Cfetwtnf t M 
It will pay you to call and examine my entire *tock. 
W. A. KOLLEY, 
Ladies' and Gentlemen's 
RESTftURftf<T. 
Elegant Plaoer 
Everything First-class 
DETZEL'S BUFFET. 
« > 
KAMLEITER 
Oloves. 
tore* * dollar glove 
f o r * dollar With 
t glove in l'ndacah 
We have a dollar 
would tempt * m 
better one* at I I 50 and 
IS. want tbem for your own 
ue* or t o n v e to * friend, you 
buy here without miagicing. 
Umbrellas. 
Have juat opened aome new <r*a 
turns In the small roll with nobby 
bandlea Prices I I to 110 Ask to 
see tbem 
Handkerchiefs. 
You can always get good handker 
chiefs here, but evso here yon have 
seldom if ev< r found loch good hand 
kerchief*, and such good value*, a. 
we offer YOU now Special viluee at 
lie, 10c aod 2Ac. 
Toys. 
Take a look at our collections of 
Doll*. Poll Crib* and Tablea, Orumi 
Tool CbeaU, Building Block*, Hum 
(iun*. etc. 
" * a anything in tb* Grocery 
and 1'ruvlsio^jine that yoo 
want. / r 
M - B A T E MSFFC 
KUESII MKATS A M ) 
WAYS ON HAND. 
WY8TEBK AL-
4 3 7 - 4 4 1 S . T b l r l S t . 
The Ilewt Combination Ye t Of-
ferewl to Paducab Mender*. 
the pub-
ntucky Colonel" 
bits king Company, 
•bort time, 
Colonel," ss s 
satirical Jour-
state, and is 
to tbe from 
publication* of 
newt field— 
rest 
Th* price of the "Kentnck) 
Colonel 'VI* 4 cents per copy, |2 per 
snnum llsnd la your subrcflptloD 
In order to c*tch tbe holiday nit®, 
bar*. 
K t ^ r c ^ t Cnuiaai IVa Co., 
fadocah, Ky. | 
Front 
Rank . 
FURNACES, 
TIN, SUTI *K0 IIOK ROOFER. 
1»» South Third Street. 
NOW 
Dry Goods and Fine Shoes, 
Ladies' Shoes, Men's Shoes, 
Misses'Shoes, Children's Shoes 
Ladies' and Mens' y 
Furnishing Goods, 
Bibles, Prayer Books.&c. 
We want the patronage as well as good wi.be* of .very friend and 
f ^ ouTr 'ney ' H ° ° < " t V , J , , e " d 'l«aling gnarentied 
Oppoalte Lang * Drug Store. 
JOHN J. DORIAN, 
»0 « B R O A D W A Y 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. 
•ad 126 118 North Fifth Street, 
N iaa I ' i L s n Uooaa. 
High Grade Bicycles 
and Bicycle Sundries 
Agent for Od. l lTyp^rriUr, Price IkO. 00 s.ltable for MlnlaUre D o -
tora, Lawytw, T e a c h « , aad in reach of all. 
. r J 1 * P " ' 1 Hon** ia the City. From Seotemh- 1 
to December 1 I* Ue BEST SEASON for B l D l r f a WE ' 
aall aad aee OUR WHEELS aad fat B o S m w S l „ , D T , U ^ H 
• . 
|iss m w HACIRCRAILWAY BBrian > einliut It ( M f l l | . 
St. L u i s 
TIT m « f FAST T*il» 
K A N S A S A I D ( E B H A S M L l t M T E O . 
|ROI M O U N T A I N ROUTE. 
Ths M l d i m * 11M »4» Memphis TO 
all points ia 
A R K A N S A S A N D T f X A S , 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
WRITTEN AT 
Fras Ksclinlng Chairs on All T i « i » » . 
T u a o t o u C o A C i a a M m r i i i s to 
DALLAS A*D FOST WOATB. 
,»M. it— *<••*• cm M L * AR 
sad sil w->-rn IWSSSf 
lafarmsUus. call oa u«al uca»« 
or wrtu 
K . T . « . M A T T H E W S, S T . A . UMIiaVlLLK. KV 
H . C. T O W N 8 K X I>. U . F . * T . A . 
rr u>tn». «<> 
R A I L R O A D T I M E T A B L E S 
Naahr l lk , Chattanooga A 8L Louis 
* Railroad-
rurocaa aaa aaarmia BITIMOS 
t s r 
«ta M 00 
i a > > 
l a t a 
• • • a 
and Do-
t e n ' s 
lass 
t r 
I T«aa i . ou* 
rio > i t u w Tu*> rot rvthM lalurmauua c«ll oa 
" f f r n t u k o r A T * » » W _ 
I L L l W O L S C E N T R A L R A 1 L B U A I ) 
u x t m i x a .;••> a»apan 
N. <na H..DID ">o « « * 
L f l b i l i l * 
M.mpti. > *a ;n 
raita* i a- t'tit 
ar raaxaa t » p«« 
i.»rad..ak • it in. 
A* PnaoMoa ' " 
M M I 
< LtOwaraiaif . -
»r u ak i i i k 
ClarlaaaU 
Sotnra •ocwv- **o an 
F.. CUciaaaU MKimb 
I a . n 
LT l a n n h l i f • >» 
NartoaYlU. tl lajn 
AR Paaaraa Itlopaa 
Lv Paaaeaa 
Ar rauaa 
b v M M 
ai Hmpau 
iitImm 
i K ' n ^ r paiiawa M * * - " - p a s 
ran s»s '••» rartiaiu . aalr ear. b.1.- . " l w 
a s S O r t — r w t * 
T i l i t 1 ciork p. 
r» TuaMl»r ana s»t 
for dorlanaU evstrjr 
inr-'"K PkdwuUi every 
.ah 9 fry Sunday 
j • A M t o u W , 
A*»ui riterss K) 
K W WIBK 
'BIG FOUR 
T H R K K Q R K A T T R A I N ' S 
M 
" K n i r k e r b u r k r r S | x r i a l . " 
Between St. Louis, I od l aApo lu , 
Cleveland. Nen York and H£IIOU. 
"Sout fawt Hirrn Lftnii 
Between Cin. iuuati. l,'ulun«ju«. New 
Turk, Cleveland and Boston. 
"Wh i tp^C iTy S p e c i a l 
Between Cincinnati. Indisnspolis and 
Chicago. 
K. O. Mi COIMK a, 
Paa* Traeh- H p u 
I ) . H M A « T I » , 
ru> a TV-kat Aft 
A |«raon would never aua|«ct. 
from a daily obeervaiu.u oI the many 
am all children who go aliout tbe 
•treet, and eaiiecivlly Mroadway, 
and lieg all day and | * n uf the night, 
that there iaa hranch ot the ctrildren'a 
home aociety in Paducab, the pur-
poae ot which ia aaid to be to pro 
cure for all c hildren not p r » ( « r l ) ta-
ken care of and accorded by their 
l « renta aud guardiaua the uecewary 
eduuatioual facilitie», a good home 
Theae l « g g a i children are auiaancea. 
despite tiielr manifeat poverty and 
miefortune, and It ia a reflection on a 
city with ao niaay chariUble inati-
tatiooa, for atrangera to bave them to 
contend with. It aoema tliat tbe> 
know a stranger by intuition, and 
aeldom accoal anyone tl»e wben they 
cau find aomeoiH* who doe* not 
know thein. If they are not com-
mendable subject* for the Children'^ 
Home aociety to work on who ia? 
like a bareback inVr through a pa-
|ier hoop l^e yaiiiai aa lie reoprered 
wind, " W u o u w ! By G they 
aaid that nigger waa dead! Ile a 
to life again in there now . " 
l ie could not be induced to return 
until the joke waa explained. 
It used to tie the c u e tbat a man 
from Marshall county waa proud to 
acknowledge bia auceatral and native 
heath when he came to 1'aducah. But 
alaa and alack? I t now d 'th ap i «ar 
changed. 
There haa twen a little trouble in 
Marshall lately, just a few killing*, a 
mob or two and a few other small 
matters of trivial import.but it seems 
that theae have made the good |»eo-
ple of Marshall a little ashamed of 
their couuty. 
A t anv rate, whatever the cauae. 
T h e bast copy-book on earth a well kiiowD reaident of Marahall 
Wil l copy with any kind of ink W M ,,n the market yeaferday. He 
and without any preas or trouble has always Iwen commciidcl for his 
Savea t ime and money. The\ real in ci%gi/.ing Marshall county. , 
but after » i f s l « e i i r e of several .,-eks! p f p a r e d U. desert the hotel aDd g o to 
he d r o p i « l in on us again yesterday. I H » J " " * t l e I ' " " . " rel'ef d l d 
hat 
Your Letters 
Copy 
lemselves. 
are now in use at the following 
places, and give G K N R R A L 
A T I S K A C T I O N : Ellia. Rudy 
ja, Savmga Hank an.l 
office. 
Willi* B. Wa rd , the genial pro-
prietor of the Julian Ho te l , says the 
Metropolis "Journa l -Repuhlnan, " 
came near going out of buaiuea* Fri-
day night Will i* ia a very sensible, 
keeu witted and ahrewd young man. 
but he don't want any IS ' * and es-
pecially on Friday nights 
For the laat month buaiuesa ha-
been exceedingly good at the Julian 
and every night the houae haa lieru 
full of drummer*. Willi* looked 
ui*iti his register with great *atiafa<•• 
tion. but with dread of tbe day wbei 
only thirteen name* abonld ap|iear 
under the little red slip beading eac h 
day. Friday there were twelve 
names liefore night and the last train 
brought one more Then Willia lost 
his uerve. H e declared there would 
lie some trouble be fore one of tbe 
gueeta left or another came. 
A f t e r a sleepleaa n ight expactant 
every miartte U> bear the alarm pf Are 
given or tbe « ra*h of a cyclone, juat 
aa mine boat dropped into the arms 
of morphea* the trouble began. A 
water pip* in the kitchen range bad 
burned oat . and tbe oook had to ge t 
breakfast with gum bootr-on. 
T o make matters worse every man 
who wanted to leave town want»4_to 
g i to 1'ailurati, but tbe Cowling 
not make a trip that morning. 
With this announcement 
Near ly 
with atriugad 
: iuatrumenU i* proverbial. Very 
uiuiouaiy. their *cale and the Hun-1 
gariau Kale are identical, and tbe 
rhvthmic f ea tu ic of their melodic* 
ar- markedly aimilar For this 
leaaon it ia certain that very many of 
them will attend the concert of lli* 
famous Remeuyl uu Monday uight. 
to hear one of hia wonderful iinprovi-
aatioua on aotne of the plantation 
melodiea, dear to all heart*. 
Kev. Washington will occupy the 
pulpit at Washington street baptist 
church tomorrow. 
Misa Katie Children, of Ctarks-
ville, i* viaiting Mr. and Mrs. Win. 
SimpaoD. 
Mr. Alvin Gray is very ill. 
Ml. Mctiregor LiMlge.Nu. will 
inatall the following otlicer* liecem-
T. D. Hebbo. W . M. ; F:. II 
I*roTioce, S. W . ; F̂ . Singe^ton, J 
W . ; Geo. Marshall. Sec . , ' and I), 
l i v ings , Treaa. 
Mr*. Amanda Malbewa will hamlle 
chitlinga at wholeaale and retail 
price* at her reaideuce on South 
Kigbth tonight. 
Rev. G . W . Duiiee ia 
a revival a t bia church. 
Washington, of Ulinoia, 
him. 
There will be a mask carnival at 
the Udd Fellows' ball Monday night 
by Measi*. L . Z . B r o w j , Ceorge 
Buford and J. A . Morton. Tbey 
have employed the service* of 
slough-foot Pete, of Louisville, who 
will do the funny and Sunday walk. 
Kverylwdy come out and see tbe 
moet wonderful walker in tbe world. 
If you want the best coal in the city you can *et 
Illinois Coal Company, who handles the celebrat of 
ST. - LOUIS - AND - BIG 
Wil l i * 
TratalMM <«rrW !»* )• . » » I»UI.T11I. s l~p~ 
— ~ t*ad»r»* nn»-«o •» • p-tn 
c. Un ail piHou «»ei. wi+i. 
TV Mr i otb-^ 
Direct 
rr uk.m DiTiaioe 
POISTH BOt IID » « 
• I'ederafc }t\0 p m. « 
.. î 'savaa « « p n x a w 
- oaiaewasia . .. 
•• r w w u . " f a . 
- iriciS • ! • » - . ! « • • 
•OCT* aocao aa • * 
ai Loato T » a m . ' 
•• iv rb.«dals II • a la, .. 
- mI. l . » It II p m. a . a 
- pS .T? r n j nispaa. t « a » 
arvtva PmdmM ' * > • • 
^ ^ g ^ l o a • !— r * " trauaa ma aally . 
Ip.,lnM aorta _ 
ipKloraa (AllI ai« L» P ™ 
a I ! • * 
• aa* all 
ttala MtTiu Ps.iu.a- . 
I'srlcf Carioc » » L.H.U 
| W rhalr 
Par tarvaw iafomiAil"« 
« . r a i l « Of J 
a- T A calaMr H w P»*araa. A. H 
h u h a w a . I P — o a v r I 
Illinois CentralR.R. 
la «oaa«riloa -t.a Ik. » ' ,,7 afi.r ths* Klch Ni'TSBwT 7th, 
2 * i S i t f f i l l ^ t a r l l l . > 
PullaMa 
B U F F E T C V / C D Y T W S L " < 
S U t P E R L f t n I S l t w i i y . 
'ka saaaM U a i u A ' l<» I— Aaa^a 
•J* aaa Praaataaa i a ^ (o. 
QALIFORNIfl 
t R I T T 
M to 
STVpV l a ^ a r . 
F n l i m a n T o u r i s t S l w p i n j t Car 
>63 
fee. 
W A T 
Ala. rhr.'*ab h-rtk raia lut 
TWATTTO T»LA U •!>• « • ' » » » • 
ii* i.. Oalllonila, owln* lo low All! 
» IM aMrao I'C .O"" And rol* 
"air Alao r - ^ monwik.. u> ia. 
C I T Y O F M E X I C O 
Ritn it L i s " ^ AifOtlif Rh)i 
_ "or by .ddraaalo* 
A H I U M a » . A - C S - » 
W. GREIF, 
• A » t PACTt aaa or 
Carriages 
and Buggies. 
He looked worried, aud bad 
••fhiuted/* distrustful and suspicious 
gleaui ru his eyes. 
Somebody who stoo<l behind him 
remarked to fr iend : " T h e r e ' s a 
man f rom Marshall. 
T h e man from Marshall hurriedly 
turned, l inked daggers at bi« accuser 
ami biased " w h o told y e I t-tniie from 
Marshall county I ' d like to k n o * , ! " 
' T b e tirst a|K>U»^i/.vd for his mistakl , 
ami the inau from Marsha.I. wearing 
ao expression «.»f one who ha1* been 
made almost a inartyer, left the 
market for a less suspicious retreat. 
" S h o r t y " To lher t , the well known 
UM»torman on the Brt»a«lway line, has 
tbe ruo«t attiactive and unique over-
coat in Pai l Utah. It is made of; 
i l eerek in , ami will this winter g o a 
l o o j w v U . a r d s k ^ n g u u t t k ^ ^ ^ 
art Uc IHaila * * lie rips up the street 1 1 ^ ,i 
with his motor. The coat wasbrought 
•lowu f r om the Nor th by a gentle-
man of the c i ty , ami ori^iually cost 
$15.00. 
not speedily come. T h e Fow l e r 
c ame and on the steamer were four 
men who gave their g r i p * to Berry , 
the porter. W i th j oy be rushed to 
the Julian and'announced in tones of 
triumph "Sabet l , Capt. W a r d ! dar 's 
selienteeu ob us n o w , " and Wil l is 
took the four new arrivals around to 
Pa t ' s and smiled, while l i e r r y—we l l 
be wore a red jacket ou the inside the 
rest of t j e day. 
engaged in 
Kev . W . H. 
is assisting 
COAL. f 
FOOD FROM FLOWEKS.-
M o r a T h a n M e r e B e a u t y to Bome 
o f the V a r i e t i e s 
No olinl-srs, no dirt; but pure, clean coal. Our E n 
Coal far excels all other coal for grates or i toves. Our 
Washed Pea Coal beats the world for furnace or cooking 
We only charge one price the year around. The poor 
get their load of coal as cheap per bushel as the rich 
their thousands of bushels. < Try our coal and you will 
use no other. Lump, 10c.; Efeg, 9c.; Washed Pea, 6c. 
H U. Harrl. t . t / l r 
lltf HARRIS & CRII 
Attorneys • at - Law, 
125 S. Fourth—L'patair* 
S l a OOcr. 
A. L, H A R P E 
ATTORNEY- ^ LAW, 
l l i Legal Bow—Upsta i rs . 
Will praelK* la all iaa courts of iha .LAla 
Cullarlloa aTrlAlma promply atl^odad 10 
BARNES & ELLIOTT, 
Proprietor* Illinoia Coat Qtmpm 
F. J. BERGDOLL, 
- P B O F K I B T O E -
Paducah - Bottlinj 
\ Co., 
St. Louis. 
Batter and Fritters 
Ale* Made from CER-
» ! • r u » i « 
Paper! 
We ' r e alwaya tbe first to ahow 
A certain young society man has a 
rather unusaal habit, l ie is a daily 
attentlant at all police court seaaioos, 
ami knows every inveterate oflentler 
by sight as weU Judge Sanders 
>U»ra. l ie never mioses a morning-— 
except Sunday, and if you don't be-
lieve this you a k him ; or what's bet-
ter come out ami see for yourself. | fut^ral expenses iu case one 
ColoriiMio I I »tel Ku les . 
A gentleman from Carrollton, who 
has lately returned from the West, 
has hrtMight with him a copy of some 
of the rules he found posted in a ho-
tel diuing room. The hotel was the 
Rustlers' Rest, at Little Cayuse 
Creek,-Colorado. The •'rules for 
the guidance of guesta*' fol low: 
All gents with shooting irons or 
check them be-
fore ' utering the dining room. Wai -
ters are too scarce to l»e killed. 
."Gents are requested not to al-
tract waiter's attention by 
things at them. This is 
mute xs>lum. 
"Seven kinds of pie are given with 
every diuner. 
"TatktfckHhs are changcd cver\ 
.Sunday. 
" O u r f* MM I is all of the best qual-
ity. Our milk is pure, eggs new laid 
and the butter speaks for itself. 
Guests tipping waiters must pay 
I l e is a young man of leisure, and 
I therefore has plenty of time to iu-
dulge his faucy. 
FALL STYLES 
In all , 
design * and colore, 
ready for your inspectic 
Finest line of 
M r . ( i e o r g e Harr is ,o f the 
>*a)!« his >» l is tJlAIxl one, 
his celebrated ghost stork 
cerned. A few days ago 
N e w s " 
far as 
are con-
lie wrote 
so 
ngs 
In Uit Ci 
H a v e you « « n Uif lataat? 
A YARD OF FACES. 
l*noee Reason a! >le for OOOt> work. 
up that same ghost story lie published 
in his Sraitbland pa|>er about ten 
years ago, only this time he gave it 
with variations. H e played in hard 
luck right on the start, because he 
n w m n m 
L. P. B A L T H A S A R , 
423 B waj . I ' u le r r ^ a n lloi aa 
For An Easy l̂iave 
or S t y l i / h H a i r Cut 
s^H ) TO 
JAS. BRYAN'S BARBER SHOP 
405 B R O A D W A Y -
Niei Bath R O O M in CMMCtiin 
When You Want 
a Good.Meal 
PORT'S 
S A L O O N A N D 
R E 8 T M J R A N r 
Tab le auppl iv l with l l u / t h i n g tbe 
market a f ford* . 
117 B l t O A D W A Y . 
a l l K I N D * O f B L A C K S M I T H I N G 
DONE t o ORDE.1 . • 
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R I F Y Y O U R B L O O D , 
R E O U L A T E Y O U R L I V E R 
A N D E R A D I C A T E A L L 
P O I S O N F R O M T H E S Y S T E M 
H A L L S BLOOD R U E D Y . 
H A L L M K D I C I N K C O . , 
PauvcaH. K T . 
W W W a * 
Khot ap|M'ar lirfi.ie *lie » « , killwl. 
Tbrii Capt. l.anibdin, whom Mr. 
Harris ha<l in hi, artk'le. to discover 
'lie ghoat, at't iiM1.! him of Oiat-aJ-
r ^ f 1 prac'tu-e of drinking ."long tod-
liaa." Krery l « * ly kn«w 
thia waa a mistake, (they 
i were " l e m o n " tod l ioi ) but 
Mr. Harris' trouliles did not end 
liere. The Murray 1 - f l t f f t " clip-
I [>ed the atorv. but the foreman nag-
j l«te<l U> put it together right. The 
Ural part > u hitched on U> tbe hot-
torn of a re'igiou* article. The ar-
ticle, after a very serious euiling, was 
!M>Dclude<l by the startling SQnounce-
uklit. " ( i eo rge Harris ha* written 
another ghost story/* - T h e rest of 
tlie gbost su.ry was distributed in 
' various plane, about the paper, but 
thia was probiibly done iu rcsyect to 
tbe fev'ings of the reader* who. pos-
sibly not being able U> . " a l l ow the 
whole story at one lime, appreciated 
it best i i iD-lallment*. . . 
" D i d yofravi-r bear tli* story," 
saked « l awyer In Langs, 
" o f botroiy friend, John Knder*. 
once saw aoian come to life in a bag-
j ag * car?" Meeting with tbe re-piis-
ite encouragenien', tlie lounger coo-
tfotleil. " H e was running baggage on 
tbe U. I ) . A S. W . then, about Are 
yean ago, ami John was sorter su-
l*r*titious in those day*, tin* night 
a colored brakeman was run over *nd 
killed, down about Fulton, and they 
luggnl him alioard and drpositeil iuin 
ill lh« baggage car, covering him with 
a piece of canvas or sitnething similar 
Tbey were using a combination car 
then, tbe Orst end, the one nyircst 
the train, being used for eipre**, the 
a kblfe for mail and I he other N r 
baggage. There was a s.n*ll hole be-
tw*,'n tlie mall and baggage quarter* 
and near Ibis the corpse a s * laid. 
When tfce train got well started, 
John wouldn't go into tbe end where 
the cadaver was, but studiously con-
trived to keep at the other end. The 
mall agent oouceived tbe idea ,.f play-
ing a Joke on John, so he crawled in 
the bole ami began groaning and then 
dislging back. John s eyes liegan 
to protrude, but be oouidn't get out 
of the osr without passing tlie man 
on the floor. As the groan got loud-
er John got farther and farther away, 
and Anally b a ked up agalnal tiie 
behind some trunks The mail 
• gent kept dp hi* uncanny howls un 
til finally John could stand it oo 
l.ngcr, ami taking a runnfhg Jump, 
in . led on tbe o 'her aids of the man 
^ l U s p and shot through the bote 
die of heart <ll 
" N o more than six eggs will lie 
given ea> h at a silting. Any guc-t 
foun.l trying to work off shells on a 
neighbor will be fired from tbe table 
"Biscuits found riveted together 
can he oi-eacd with a chisel supplied 
by * waiter. Tbe use of dynamite 
is strictly forbidden. 
" IKin ' t laaao the waiters because 
the giitsit wtio^rsn'l throw tbe ro|>e 
will be at a disadvantage. 
" ( i eots can take off their ooals if 
a m 
I a the arieatfel countries, flower 
petals have been uw d from time imme-
morial am sweetmeat®, and oven as daily 
food. For instance, the mountains oi 
India are crowded with forests of butter 
trees, from tbe seeds of which exudeB an 
all, which hardens, like lard. The flow-
ers abound with a limpid honey, which 
can be made into sugar. Tbe flowei 
petals are preseoed in this Bugiir, and 
make a nutritious article of food fox 
thousands of people. They also are 
dried and crystallized, like viokts and 
rose leaves. 
Tbe butter trees on the hllN north 
west of Calcutta, overlooking the Plain 
of Mon? bye, n umber orer liXi,0U0. Dur-
ing the famine of lf73, the succulent 
corollas of the flowers, which fall Ji 
March and Apri l , saved tfcousund* from 
starvation. A fine spirit, l ike brandy. 
Is distilled f rom them. A t night th« 
peacocks and jungle f ow l feed on"them, 
with the deer and bear; the squirrels, 
monkeys and birds share the feast in 
throwing j daytime with the women, who 
DO dea f P** her them, J us t as they do tbe mango 
j crop, for preferr ing. 
I f our ambitious housewives In the 
semi-tropic regions of the south of Cali-
fornia and Florida would crystallize 
their orange blossoms for the northers 
market, they would do a good buainesa 
There is alwnys a steady demand for th* 
French candied flowers. Where tin 
violets of Grasse, France, are grown, at 
the old stale violets are sold to manufac 
should i t u r e r * confectionery. In Itoumanla 
* ' j violets, roses and lime flowers are utU- I 
Ized lsrgely for flavoring preserves oi 
different kinds. The most esteemed 
sh«*rbet in Egypt is prepared by pound-
ing violets and boiling them in sugnr 
This violet sherbet is of a green colot 
and is called the "Grand Signer's Sher-
bet.-
Capers are the flower buds of a bram 
ble-liks plant which grows on walls end 
fences in southern Europe. They are 
prepared simply by pickling the buda 
!q vinegar. Most of the capers that sup-
ply the market come from Sicily, 
though they are aisacultivated largely 
due admixture of foods. Thus, pure 
albumen is not desirable. We may be 
made starve on cheese. ~ ^Experiments 
as to the relative solubility of animal 
and vegetable albumen, may be in tbs 
highest degree deceptive. 
The amount of albumen whicl^ws 
daily require is relatively small, and 
needs a largo quantity of respiratory 
food to be taken with it. The latter ia 
of various kinda, which differ very much 
in the rapidity of their action. For In-
stance, starch is slow and alcohol ia 
quick in producing its effect as a tup-
I jwrter of corabuatkm. I f more albumen 
be taken than is required, the excess la 
necessarily not digested. Nature takes 
j' what she require*, and leavea the res£—> 
N. Y . Times. 
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DEPARTMENT. 
C H U R C H E S . 
Htwbansl Sirsci Church (V'-hodlM)— S u 
dsj* school 9 a ni I'ie*c)iin g l , m und 
in. HBV.C M. Palme: pa*tor 
Hurk« < hapH. Tib 4 Ohl". (tf«th<»ll5Ui 1 Sun 
dsy M-b«M>l, v a m l*r<-aching l l iui » p 
m Rev E S I lurks, pastor 
WuhlnirtoK StroSt BSfHbtl Cbursk Sundsy 
«-h.» l9ira l'rt'»cbing 9 p in B* . tieo 
W Dape*. pastor. 
S#-vnnth Kirwet BavSUl Chun n -»u-,day 
st-hooi, Sam Preach mj. II a m .>o4 $ , m . 
RE-V W S LLAKER, PASTOR 
8». Paul A M B. chun-b. Sunfty ^ooi j % 
Oi.. pr :̂»r ttik* II s. tu. sud 7 SO p. m K« v. J. t. 
Stanford, pustor 
SI. Jam-* A M R. rburch. HMh and 1 NMM, 
stJ^t-. suodar school 3 p. m., preaching :i p. 
rn., Hsv, (J. J Stanford, p«f>vi>r 
C O L O R E D L O D G E S . 
MAStNflC. 
Masonic Hall t»* BmsiNvaj, third fl«n»r 
Mt Mnir««i>r UxlK" Mo » - M*. i a erery 
Thursday evening In • ach uioeih 
Mt S1o« • o.1gr No a M.-»-ui every flr»i 
Wcdnrwlaj t̂ «mlu|i in earh nxmth 
fftts .nnah Court N" S, [<ad|M—M»et« every 
fout-th Monday In ea- h month 
tone -uuivrv f^id^e No k -Meet* every se 
i"on11 Mt<aday lu ra«'i> t»̂ >ntlt 
i*i»r.rE?<DKj«T OIU>KK or ot»i> rKLix>ws. 
Odd Fellow* Ilall. w> cor 7tb and Adainx 
HoiiHieholtl .'f «u»h No «*-¥ewx Br»i and 
third • rlday evening In t-arb month at Colored 
Od.l K. Uows Hall 
Paducal L^Hlg" No 1S.S M<-etn every-8m 
an.l third M.xpl.tr la ea< h month at l olored 
IXld Kaliows Hall 
I'a l trah PSTlar- ha No TS. Q V O 0 F -
-Tery Friday evening tn each 
mouih as CMored Odd Kellow# Halil 
Pa - <irand Master's Council No 7fu->l«et* 
every?e»urth Friday evening In each month at 
Colored Odd Fellows' Mall 
W«M»ra Kentucky Lodge No Ml—MaeU 
•very tetrad and fourth T\MM*day evening In 
ea< h nx nthal Ctdorsd Odd Fellows Hall 
Young Men's Pride IvMjse o 17«»— »"eet.« 
>*j*Y *****1 'Qd and fourth W ednemlay evening 
SFHe* month St hall over No a Hroadway 
IKTTfcP 9ROTHKU3 OF 11' 
81 Paul L'idfe No 9h— Mê ts ever* aecond 
and fourth Monday evening In eaoh n-ooth at 
III Itaoadway. 
» * Inters of i heMysl^rti 
ti— Meets U»«- flm ~ 
III Hr> >a<l « a> 
Oolden Rule 
da> In each 
Ten. Mt 
lay In eacli month at 
a'fs r. MP^ M.hm- second 
month at fkt Hn>a*lwav •33 u. 777. 
_ " " 1. me' 
m aiici 
L 4 
hts e 
le N& t 
Ceremonial Temple, Fo I etx Br*t aud 
third Tn—«day ui^t In eacfti»«>nth 
(Solden Knle Tai» macle. No m«»W> tlrsi 
and third Wsdne».rt »y nlg ^i ach mouth 
<Jue. n Saral Ta*« mac  
ond and fourth naonday nights la each month 
Madallns Tah» rna< !••. No. «. meet, flrat and 
tblrd . hursday ulgbts In rach month 
M 7 (>r TaN-rnacle. N0. » me«M 
aecoml ^bd fourth Tbur <t hlg'U in eae<i 
•uontli. 
Pvl l- wl adw^h Tent, «r.t Hat 
arday aflernoori lu rarh month 
Star of Paducah Tsn! me«u a cond satur 
day p. m In sarh m .nth 
r.lly of the Wsat Tent m**{« third Satarday 
p. m In m'-h'saon h.' n 
'.rand • rtny nf the n,.j.uhllr meet»aecnn^ 
and fourth 1 n*««lay night« la each mouth In 
Hi Kr T. hall over Martin a barber shop. 
T h e mush-al nature of our colored 
jx.ptjriitliou ia UMIT I oust striking 
tliat VtOOO.OOO pounds of ore col-
lected annually in Europe. 
The edible of ordinary f reer nastur-
tiums, prepared as a salad, is more fu 
miliar here. They have a delicious, 
spicj taste....Primroses likewise are 
utilised in Kurope, aud marigolds fur 
nWb an ingredient of soup and broths 
Theflowersof the Judas tree are ma le 
Into fritters, with butter added, or 
mixed with salad, or sometimes the 
flower buds are pickled^ in vinegar. 
Artichokes are immature flower heads 
end cauliflowers are a strrt of flower. 
Cowslips are sometimes fermented 
with »ugar for wine, communicating 1o 
the latter an aromatic flavor like that of 
Muscatel Meadowsweet is likewi«M 
utilized by wine menhanta to improve 
th'* flavor of their food* . Abutiton i» 
an article of diet that is rare in thiv 
country; in Brazil It Is a common vegv-
t; tl.le. 
Vhe saffron ot commerce is the dri *d 
•tigm.-.s of a species o^ croetia. From 
* icmote pcriotl it has l>ecn highly 
(•rlaed for eoloriag and flavoring flui<ls 
It is largely employed in India in t h e 
w a j . 
In India the young flowers of the l»a 
nana j laut are eiten. The Chinese pre 
pare t l vm by pickling them in vinegar 
In India Ihe flowers of a kind of sorrel, 
which h .v» a pleasant, acid ta*t*\ art-
made Into tartf and jellies. The bios 
sonis of the ahnddock are used for tlnv 
orlng n w f f t m s | la the snme cotintry 
The l>eautifMBV*igii» rtnl flowers of 
thrQuaaalsams^are valued in Jamaica 
for tlie help I hey give to digestion 
infused in wine antl watt f . A |»owtr 
ftil alcoholic bevera»e, somewhat re 
sernltfing Irish wliisky in flsvor, Is dis-
tilled from them. 
The apecies of lily klown tol>otanlst» 
ss Thunbergi is one of »iie choicest tli li 
cscics o ' the Chinese kitchen. In China 
dried rosebuls are used as s condlmct t 
Rosebuds boiled in sugar and made i f . 
a present are eat* a by Arabian worn i 
J{ov« |»et«ls .\re candied like violets, a-
so likew ise are jasmines. Tbec<inin) -n 
yellow jK>nd lillea mak** delightful pre-
•erves, and from them the Turks pro-
ps i t a cooling drink. T'lese flow era 
have a perfume like that of brandy,and 
hence arc sometimes called "brandy 
bottl^a." 
The flower petals of a ajtecies of c\i% 
tsrd apple, called Anona S, neghlensls. 
are use<l on tbe Niger for flavoring 
dishes. 
Ths petals of roses thrown upon cold, 
light ^sine, float away from the ^Ips «n 
flrinkinff. Kverj lov#r of cool and frag 
rant leverages knows the luxury cf 
"lunging the heated face into a bunch of 
fragrant f l**"* nitnt. 
Not only most the form and flavor of 
foods be eonsldare-1. I»ut alao tha na 
tu re of tha elements they,bring into ths 
nyntem, the proper proportion of cbein-
kal sultatanoea and th«4r laxative ov 
const I[MIting nature. For we do not rr 
quire food of either too concentrated or 
tun btjlkr % nature l t . r e q j a i m » l » o j 
M O O C L C A V A L R Y MORSE. 
S«m««f th. A ^ a l n a m U far A^b Im Im 
%m Cattle Ham's IsrriM. 
Tha mo4sl cavalry boras ia in oolor 
either bav, sorrel, black or gray, sound 
well bred and of superior claas, genUe 
undar the ssddla, ftte f rom vieiout 
bsbits, with free and prompt action 
st ths walk, trot and gallop, with 
out blemish or defect, of a kinddispoel 
tlon and with easy mouth and gait, H« 
must be a "gelding" (mares not taken 
under any elrcumatanoes), of uniforrr 
and hardy color. In good condition, 
f rom ^Va to 16 hands high, weight not 
less tha n MB nor more than X, 150 pounda 
forehead broad, ey«w large and promt 
nent, from four to e ight years old, head 
and ears small, vision perfect In ever* 
respect, ehoulders long and sloping wei 
back, chest full, broad snd deep; fore 
lege strslght and standing well un$er 
"barrel" large and Increasing frott 
girth toward flank, withers elevated 
back short and stfsight, loins and 
haunches broad and muacular, hocka 
well bent and under the horse, paatemi 
slanting and feet smaJT and sound 
A horse under five years old will not hi 
pnrchnfed unlrew he is an especially fln# 
animal, well developed. Each borae It 
subjected to a rigid" examination an* 
anv anhral that <V*>« not meet these re 
qulrcrrrnts In every respect will net bf 
purchased. Bo that Hcan be s, m that 
s horse which meete the caviilrv 
of fquln^ rxc l l rnr . . Mn<* (, 
p l i ' ^1 ut*>n thr IntrllljrriiOT nmnif<*tr4 
bv Th" cvrut><ti!,r. both In . ;f>rr.. OD an..1 
flct'jn. thert nr . c r t a l n jw^nJtaj-i 
t l r , In th . " f np . " ,0(1 r t n of a horw 
whith to th . Piprrt .'- n-.t. th . fool. Oi« 
•ful horn tirut. .n't !h» Hrrllbh artmil 
Anoth.r .Insular of thr » r . t r m It 
that w-fctl. l b . rainTrr hora. n u . t be of 
, » r f . o t ond f^ultlrm ror forma 
Hon. hr I , purrha...! at f row I t M u 
»?.vi. comparatively -mi l l . a m . f . r . v . r 
( t « l rat . lc " r ™ W i . " Thia, t. M r r* r 
I . rXflatnr,! In a n -a.nrr by the tmel 
th«t the cavalry b.<rar la o ^ ] . . , fot 
litcc<lin(r pnrpo^a. and a, a n j c no, faat 
moiiirh > • • trotter to i raV . a racchnrar 
In the t 'ullcl Watc. caiatry vrr l r f 
there are tci^reinnieiit. ,.f 1? troop. 
• aoh with men ih< troop, not 
I . onntlrir oflto«ra, amt th. r » ft re m i 
? ftotl horaea In ihe perrlee, 
average working life <it the cav 
nlr^- horso Is about 15 years and about 
ten Jter cent of those In the service di« 
or sr » discarded rwch year.—Phlladel 
phla T'mew. 
I>alnty I' nrnUhltfa 
CuahioiiN grow larger an<l larger 
Many of them jtre made of figured ailV 
the patterns in which are a* big a» 
saucers. 
liiehly-covered chaira, too goo<l to 
be hidden and yet slightly worn at fhe 
rortiers, may be most e<teotivcl_> reno-
\ated with a round, open gold braid or 
lace. If the materiaJ ia much worn, 
Ihe ornamentation may be lined with 
something in hsrmony with the 
Rrouudwork of the furniture. 
T o while away the hours of yom 
pleasure In s perfumed atmosphere 
you will And that tbe rich material 
«achets now in vogue t rs of great as-
rmance. Tbeae should be filled with 
strong soent and apparently thrown 
carelessly on plsrros and tabb s. Bag^ 
hl>out 18 inches long, trimmed ar«ujijd 
with ribbon ruches and ornamented 
nlth floating ribbons, m^g also bt 
hung with good effect OHRhe bark* of 
chairs and sofas. ~< h ^ f o Record. 
" I shall have to give up tbat caa«ot 
Duaenbury's, on w hlch I have been en 
gaged so long." said tiie eminent lawyej 
to his friend "I shall feel rather odd 
with it out of the way, for It has been 
one of the Rtand-bys of the office fo» 
" " 1 
"Voti have exhaua#d all legal ex 
pedients. hs*w youTTy 
"No. but Duaenbury's money Is all 
gone."-^l>t roil. f r r ^ P r e » y 
rrnteetlon Ayalnal Vara«<tera. 
A n o v l meant of protecting a cash 
box from mnrauftlng Angers has been 
hit upon by a merchant of Ibida-Pit lh. 
Ue aprinklea the boa with a certain 
powder, which has th*» peculiar affect 
9t dyeing tbe shin blue, 
kr 
A G E N T C E L E B R A T E D j 
LOUIS O1 B E R T S BEER/ 
In Itegs a d bo t t lM 
c^i^rr^**-^ pop' ^ ^ 
B n U ' " ° , 0 i 0 e k * n i * " d 0 r i B « W M k ~><1 I I 0 0Uk 
, . ' Telephone 101. 
loth ao<! MadlaOD Slreeta. ^ ^ A D W C A H , S T . 1 
Successor to M. J. 
W A L L PAPER, 
W I N D O W SHADES, 
Picture Frames and Mouldings 
<506 C O l l K T S T R E E T . 
J a B . A o G l a u f o j 
Livery, Feed and Boardinf St; 
E L E Q A N T J C A B R I A O B S . 
F I R S T - C L A 8 8 D R I V E R S , 
B E S T A T T E N T I O N T O B O A R D B R B 
S t a b l e - C o r n e r Third and Washington S t r u t s 
G. G. L>EE, 
ihe Wall PaDer Artist 
veep« not ooh L « r g e . t a nil Beauti ful 
but »1HO guarantees perfect wo kuauslii|>. * 
W K A T H E E S T E m v - I ) i i vou know i b . t _vou 
can » »Te the price of Weather Strips ta. one wesk 's 
eoal ? Ge t your weather strips now. 
Always Up to Date. C. C. LEE. 
W h y Pre ju 
Insurance > 
i c e 
' s emes 
dangsroua ss * 
^ « r rfsrligbt 
Buy your electric l ights f r om regular l ightik 
day or night. T a k e no chances 
rai lway and |>ower wires in your J> 
HTVICS. Kvmrj UmP —rw lD.lepen.lent oo our l ighting 
<lsy or night. N o ilangerous. high pressure, 600-TOK 
currents sold for l ighting serr io* . 
PADUCAH ELECTRIC CO 
AI. ltboov. lVp-nl.nl 
R. H o w l AMI', Treasurer 
V. I I Ktsiiaa, Secretrry. 
A . C . K IN»TI ! I» , Vios L'rcs. 
3 I 7 . N . S E C O N D S T R E T _ 
and Manager . 
E. 
• I I K A L K K 
Hardware, Tinware, Stoves, 
Carpenters' Tools. Etc. 
C O U N E H C O L : { T A N D S E C O N D S T H E E T S , 
I ' ADUCAI I . - . . . 
ESTABLISHED 1^64 
Miss. Mary B. L Gi 
GENERAL 1NSUI 
C a m p b e U - M u l v i l i i l l C o a l C o . i p ^ g W i n n i n g H i t ! 
IU01Y WiHTS 
CHRISTMAS 600DS. 
Ill STnirt Strut. Ttiiyktn Mi. 11 
Pittsburgh and McHenry Coal 
The Best on the Market. 
I A t ao time ia the round year t* tbia 
•tore ao ktUftctin to you aa now 
Pa l i preparation baa bean made lu SI 
) o u g i f t giving needs The store 
has doeaed its hulid*) attire und bide 
j o e kindly welcome. 
Holiday 
Handkerchiefs. 
W e hav« uorr than doubled out 
Mock u d aailliig apace aw) ahali 
B a k e a bold putb u, fully doable the 
C A R V I N G KNIVES, 
POCKET KNIVES , 
TABLE KNIVESf 
BUTCHER KNAVES, 
And all other kktas of KNIVES at 
Pittsburgh Coke 
PERSONALS 
Attorney Saui Croesland ia in (rum 
May field 
Mr. Jobs P. Campbell haa gone to 
Hopkiuaville. 
Capt. Henry Ley be returned to St. 
Louia tbia afternoon. 
Miaa Blanch Boewell baa returned 
from May field. 
Mr Will O 'Brien, oI Memphis, ia 
Ttaiting relative* here. 
Mr. and Mr* Jaa. WelUe are par-
enta of a ten pound girl. 
Mr. M. Nance went up Hi Kddy-
ville tbia morning on buaineaa. 
Mr*. T . H. Ecclea baa gone to 
Pinckneyville on a viait to relativee. 
Mr. N . J. DUday left for New 
York tbia morning on buaineaa. 
Mia* M i a Farley ia expected tbia 
afternoon from a viait to St. Louia. 
Mra. Addie ManU, of Graad 
Rivera, ia visiting bar son. Mr. Frank 
ManU. 
Me**r*. W. J. Kay and Will W. 
Sloan, of Kuttawa, are at tbe 
Palmer. 
Dr. J. R. Gray left tbi* morning 
for Elizabeth town, where bia fatber 
ia HI. 
Mr. and Mr*. Gua Covington, of 
May field, are in tbe city, gueaia of 
relative*. 
Mr. Lucien B. Carr, of Cincinnati, 
aelling dry goods, ia at tbe Palmer 
Houaa. 
Jetae Mill* and Hugh WiUiama, 
tbe pony drummer*, are at tbe 
Palmer. 
Messrs. Urey Woodaon. and S. J. 
Sbaekleford returned to Owenaboro 
this morning. 
Mrs. Kate Kly left this afternoon 
for I'rvoraburg on a visit to ber 
daughter, Mr*. Willie Cooley. 
Judge W. W . Robertson, of May-
field, passed through tbe city tbia 
morning en route to Louisville. 
Rev. M. K. Cbappell returned tbia 
morning from Auburn, Ky . , where 
be baa been holding a protracted 
meeting. 
Mr. M . W . Martin aad daughter, 
Miaa K a m i , of Murray, arrived laat 
night eo route to Cairo. They left 
tbia morning. 
The Ramaey aociatj will meet 
Monday afternoon at I p. m. with 
Mra. S. U . Win*lead, corner Seventh 
and Washington. 
Mr*. H F . Lyon, who haa been 
viaiting relative, aad friends in Jack-
aon and Brownaville, Tana. , arrived 
bone tbia after uoou. 
Item* of Interest Relative to tbe 
lUilrtimls and Kailruatl 
People. 
The well known baker lately of 
H. Gockel'a, baa bougbt tbe 
atock and fixture* of J. H. 
Thom [«*ou, the bakery on 
M « a ' j h. matitctw d lawn handker-
obiefs, go d size and quality, foe 6c 
' each 
' Men . all.linen hemstitched band 
& kerchiefs at 16c and 26c. 
Women's hemstitched and embroi-
dered linen cambric handkerchiefs at 
U c . each. 
Viaer ( rede, daiutieat embroidered 
't « aad leal lace haadkercbiefa, from M) 
v . 'Cent* to $16 00 each 
• Pair of Kid Gloves 
£ Makes an acceptable Cbrlstmaa prea 
F act. Thi, department ia now at its 
I boat Hera are a tew hint* from the 
A.. C. AMD ST. L. HILJLAUX. 
C. H. Starke, ex-abenfl of Mar-
shall. ia in the city today. 
Attorney A . B. Lamb, of Paria, 
Tenn., waa in on tbia morning'a 
train. 
Engine 307 from tbe eouth end lo-
cal is now in the ahops her* under-
going alight repairs. 
Firemaa John J. Smith, of tbe 
S07, ia running tbe switch engine in 
tbe Memphis yards, while bis engine 
ia in the shop. 
Mike Duffey waa handling tbe 
Johnson bar on tbe 306 out ou local 
tbia a. m., a guarantee that ahe goes 
in on time. 
Brakeman John Hall is quite ill 
with poeumoaia at his boarding 
bouse, the reaidei.ee of Mr. C . K 
Ruse. 
Habacker and Schraven, that'* the 
team who held down ihe boxes on tbe 
68 as ahe rolled in tbia a. m. on the 
turn around. 
Tbe furaiture factory must be do-
ing an enormous business. Tbsir 
shipments over tbia liae alone being 
of huge proportions. 
How often ia (list bet of Coodne-
tor Fulton on tbe election to be 
written up? asked one of tbe boys of 
Milesge last night. 
Chief Clerk Dorna is sa bnay aa s 
hen with one bsutsm getting tbe pay 
rolls ready. He never fa ib to get 
tbem off to Nashville on time. 
Harry Thorn burg wsa too nawell 
to take hia engine the 30V out yes-
terday p. m. and Jim Barring waa 
ber eagle ey* for tbe trip. 
Mr. John K a t e * , lbs round houaa 
foreman, left this p . m. to apenrl 
Sunday and cat a torkey dinner with 
hia family over pa his Illinois 
SEVENTH AND WASHINGTON, 
and will henceforth l>e known 
aa tbe 
818-3*4 B R O A D W A Y PADUCAH, KY 
(S ioa or B I O H A T C H E T . ) 
Mr. GREIF is well known here 
with many rienda, and will no 
doubt prove successful in hia 
new undertaking. . Give him a 
share of your patronage. 
Let ua consider a P I A N O PCR-
C H A S K R I G H T NOW. Tbe bar-
vest in pianoe ia sWft ly passing. 
Our holiday aa e / m full blast. 
Prices were n e v e ^ o low. Hssy pay. 
menu were M ^ r SO KA8Y . 1100 
to $126 aarftd in a aingle plana 
Uur< h a ^ ^ O W . Remember, we are 
not looted permanently; only here 
U i r i ^ h tbe holiday aeaaon for the 
pirfpoee of advertising tbe famous 
K I M B A L L full line. 
Procrastination i* a Uiief of time, 
remember. Snch pnues as we now 
offer will only laat through the 
Holidays. 
W * Kant*. Phone 53, 0,0 U " u u 
Eades & Lehnhard, 
Kentucky and Anthracite Coa3. 
L U M P - / - 10c 
EGG - . V . . 9C 
N U T 9c 
Old "Lee" Anthracite, $8.26 Ton. 
We Will Appreciate a Share of 
Your Patronage. 
Office Cor. Ninth and Harrison. 
LOCAL MENTION 
popular shades in ladie*' stylivh 
heavy stitched hid-glove* at |1 0V. 
White, black and delicate *hade* 
la best kid gloves for (1 .60 tbe pair. 
' Dolls ! Dolls ! Colls ! 
Knongb to gladden tbe besrts of 
l i l the bule tots in town. The big 
display is attracting crowds or i rown 
people as well aa children You can 
satisfy tbe little ones' craving at t 
M a l l coat if you buy here. Juat four 
items out of many : 
" Jointed doll* with preUy faces and 
early bair for 10 < enU. 
Bisque beaded, fsncy dressed doll* 
tor 25 ceeta 
K id body, bisque head dolla that 
opes aad cloee their eye* for 33c. 
Silky haired, jointed bodied, bisque 
headed, prettily dressed dull* fur 49c 
Died in Tennessee. 
Mr. S. F. Bechenbscb, formerly of 
Padurah, died st Lewiaburg, Tenn., 
yesterday. Today the remains will 
be buried st Rose Hill cemetery. 
Columbia, Tenn. Mr. D. J. Bech-
enbech. a brother, left yesterday af-
ternoon to attend tbe funeral. 
The "K«drae£y""C<9eael " for to-
morrow Is ap ' unusually interesting 
number al th(s uepular literary, hu-
moreus and VxMal journal. Don't 
miaa IU AH new* stand* and new* 
boy*. 
H lckor r S tove Wood . 
For nice *toTe wood telephone 29. 
$1 per load. tf. 
OHIO Rivxa Sroaa A»D RIM CO. 
Meeting of Elk*. 
The Elk* will meet tonigttf in called 
session for tbe purpoee of completing 
arrangement* for the memorial ser-
vices Sunday. A large meeting is 
expected. 
The '•Kentucky Colonel" ia full 
up, bright and sparkling. Out to-
morrow. Price 5 cent* at uews-
stands. 
F O R furnished front 
room ; ce • tr i l l Wihted ./Address X , 
cars Sea. 
^ ( s r a l n f . 
Mr. L . Trice and Mr. P . L . No-
ble are my only authorized repre-
sentative* soliciting for flash light 
fotografs. All other* claiming to 
represent my studio are impoater* 
and fraud*. W . G . MCFaihjs*. 
Court at Grahamv il le. 
Juatice Hartley ia today try iag tbe 
civil suit of John Pierce against A . 
J. Moore, for about $60 on a note. 
Attorneys Houaer and Gilbert went 
out to attend. 
I t will intartatyou. The " K e n -
tucky ColoneH tomorrow. 
A happy man ia always a he .thy 
one. It is impossible to be happy or 
cheerfukar useful when one is suffer-
ing fronrW discomforting cold or a 
nasty l itt lX^ough. I t i ^wonde r tu l 
that people wjll go on from day to 
day suffering frrhn these distressing 
T h e K imba l l Score at the 
Wer ld ' i . Fa i r waa the Highest 
and all Karned. 
W.W KIMBALL CO. 
R. M . SUTHERLIN, 
Manager Holiday Sale 
480 Broadway, 
Campbell Building, 
Opposite Palmer House. 
Handsome 
Dress Goods. 
Just to encourage sensible gift-
giving aad to advertise our dress 
good* department at thi* season, we 
cat a generous *lice from their coet 
from now until Christmas. Nothing 
nicer for a gi ft than a handsome 
li is* for wife, mother, daughter and 
sister. 
Stylish a ilk and wool mixtures in 
checks, stripes and cbameiion effects, 
f o r 4 »c the yard 
Beat heavy black aad navy bine 
chavtou aad brocade mohair*, 60 
inches wide, for 4 »c , the regular 
price ia 76c the yard. 
Kxcluaivc novelties in handsome 
dTf/m patterns |l holiday prioea. 
Books. 
N o more appropriate gi ft than a 
hook. We 've bought a lot of tbem 
and they muat be told by Xmaa eve. 
Books of all kinds to suit all aorta of 
tastee, all elegantly bound in silk 
vail am cloth. Tbe works ef author* 
o f world-wide repute at tbe uniform 
price of 19c, never before offered for 
iese than 26c. \ 
Sterling Silver 
Novelties. 
These pretty trill, t are ia great de-
maad for gifta and we are aelling 
them at prices to Snd ready pur 
ihaaw I, every piece bear* the aterlins 
L E A D I N G 
6c. CIGARS 
Ask For Them. 
^"the infant, " ia 
to 306 on couth 
la not much larger 
ip, but be can burn 
Mania , tbe druggist, of Murray, 
waa a pasaeager in on the 104 laat p. 
IB. Mr. Martia was our " C o a p a g -
noo de V o y a g e " last spring, aad a 
truer old veteran doe* not live. 
The clerks in all the offices were as 
buay aa beee laat night. This being 
the laat day of grace tor monthljr re-
port* to be aent In to headquarter* 
accounte for t V i r fit of industry. 
Local in laat eight wsa some two 
hours late. " G e t There " Bob Ana-
tip tbe " C o o " aaya work and lot* of 
it wa< tbe cause. I t is something 
unusual for Bob to be off the dot. 
Moae Storey drew tbe auppliee- for 
caboose tifl which swings to tbe hind 
end of Conductor Tudor's train. 
Muse saya that after over three yean ' 
service be is back al his starting point. 
Engineer Ben Rodger* lay off this 
trip preparing to move to Lexington, 
Will Soon Be / 
Remembrance Only. 
Tbe feres of msny dear frtaada. That ia the reaeoo the members 
of every family sboukl have their fotografs taken from U s e to 
time. We make a apeclalty of family groups, aa well aa iafaat'a 
fotografs. crayon, pastel, water oolor etc. Call aad aee samples 
We are always plea aad fo ahow thetu. 
•05., BreaAway. McCLEAN F0T06RAF STUDIO. 
Ia a Wonderful Diacovery. and One llottk^rill do in Foar l)aya what no 
other medicine will do in Six MoAha If you suffer with 
Vr ' 
Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver 
Complaint, Female Weakness, 
Catarrh or General Debility. 
Do not delay, hot cel. at office at once to try tbia Wonderful Rem-
edy. It will cure where • then have failed. It costs nothing if it doee not 
help you. W e A r e H» re t o He lp Y«>u if Y on W i l l He lp Ua. W e 
Wll W l 1UI 1 1 M B 1MB M f ' 
A t tbe Lutheran church, 411 
South Fourth aireet, Sunday school 
at SI a. m. and German services at 10 
a. m. Tbe Kngliah evening aervicea 
will be omitted. 
Broadway Metbodiat church Sun-
day acbool 9:30 a. m., E. A . Fox 
anpenntendent. Preaching 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. Epworth league 
Monday 7 :30 p. m. Pray er meeting 
Wednesday 7:30 p . m . A cordial 
TT— itiiinn in rTlrnri f* V- * " 'lm sur 
SCHOOL SHOES 
Now Ready. Best Sorts—SKALLE8T Prices. 
We are going to aell our Chiklraa a Shoee at the V RRY / 
SMALLEST PROFIT. \ J 
^ ^ Iilfilil 
np in our Shoee, then they will trade with ua all their lives I f you are 
not trading with ua. aak ooe of ear an te aw r » about oar Show, aad about 
our way of treating our cltaels—and their feet. 
George Bernhard. 
caff buttons for 49 c. 
Pocket knives, best steel blades, 
tor 49c aad 69c. 
Klaborateiv carved scissors, three 
aixee, tor I I 49, «1.69 and I I 79. 
TIIIIIK'U 111 n • A lun In ilic l u l l 
freight and bis Sunday lay off is at 
that city, hence bia change of resi-
dence. 
Erin Frogg bade the boya all good-
bye, ami tbe last seen of him be was 
still waving bis kerchief as the train 
rolled around tbe curve beyond 
Eleventh street, bearing him on to 
Texaa. 
Tbe team belonging to Barry A 
Henneberger, vhicb ran away yes-
terdsy morning, were not frightened 
by any train nor anything else con-
nected with the railroad, aa locally 
re|>orted yesterday, but w-re scared 
by a passing street car. 
Brakeman l logwood tells a good 
one on himself. When, some years 
ago, be w e twisting rhaina on tbe 
N Y A N. I I . R U on a passenger 
train, one of hia duliee waa to call 
tbe atationa as the train slowed up 
into them. On one trip there « a * a 
big fat Dutchman and bh wife occu-
pying seats in the ladle*' car. Hog 
wood called out tbe names *s the 
•tation* were reached ; among oth. is 
Hrandywine, Beersville, Lin oln 
and Cham payne, and at last 
he yelled, " A l l out for K y e ! " 
Then tbe old teuton called ilm to 
his aeat and said "M ine frie d can. 
you to) lue already bow ^ ^ e haf to 
go before we ged to P^oew ine? " 
Frank replied that it * .« tbe next 
place after they p» se>l Grape 
Arbor. 
Gel Ihe bent. f^. laniard Coal, 
8t. Bernard Silv.V Coke, Fitta-
hnrffh Coal and Vnttrtrite Coal 
from the St. li' rnar^ Coal Co., 
Incorporated. 12:( Broadway. 
Telephone No. I. Oct". 11 
vice*. U . B. JOBXSTON, Pa*tor. 
Rev. B. EI. Johnson, pastor of the 
Broadway M. E. church, will deliver 
an address at tbe Y. M. C. A . Sun-
day at 4 p. m. As thi* is the first 
Sunday of tbe month the aervice ia 
open for both men and women, and 
a cordial invitation ia extended tbe 
public to be present. Junior meet-
ing at 3 p. m. 
I irst Baptist church, corner of 
Fifth and Jefferson street*. Servi-
ces as follows . Sunday achool at 
9:30 a . m . Pastor W. K . Fenrod 
will preach at 10:4 ' a. m. and 7:16 
p. m. Al l will find a cordial wel-
In oer shoe department you will 
l a d na abreast of the times with tbe 
etyle, quality and price. In our pur 
chase far fall we have tried to oom 
bias, so far aa practicable, bandsom* 
goods with quality and are therefore 
prepared to ahow you sty liah footwear 
and quality combined. 
We Otter 
Child * kid or grain, 5 to R, 60c. 
Setter one, same aize, 69c 
Child'* kid 8 L . dp, 8 to 11, 7.V. 
^ U w e a 8am* 11} to 2 |1.00. 
W I L L I R M N f l G B L 
THE LEADING JEWELER. / 
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, 
PIKE JEWELRY AND SPECTACLES. 
FINE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 
Cor . Broadway aad Third Streets. P A D U C A H , K Y . 
This ia an elegant shoe far ; 
nee. <4 to 11 at $1.00, snd 11 V to 
t at 11.26 
L I T T L E QKNT8 ' L A C K . 
We ahow an extra good aboe, site 
te 1 8 * , at |i j6. 
B U N A K R H I L L SCHOOL 8HOK. 
Wa have Bold tins shoe for ten 
yean, and a* evidence from service 
C* in the past are good wearers, to 11, 11: 11 to 2 . $ 1 . 2 6 
-x BOYS! BOYSI 
W e are ahowing a line specially 
h a d e for boy*. II I y and aervice 
M * . 
/Jur general line i* full of value. 
j r mention a* special bargains until •ad— 
, <1.00 buy* Ladiea Dongola Cor. 
as; former price, |2 76 to 14. 
f l .OO buy* Maie. .alf welt, la<r 
f m i j . Cheap at $J 76 
$1.14 boya Man's extra heavy aole 
snd tap. Cheap at $2. 
Beer ia mind our aboe repair abop 
W e have an artist on this work, 
which we deliver to say address in 
(fee city, or drop ns a postal aad wr 
will call for aad return all repair 
Thi Brut Htfi|irlii Vlilliiit, 
ESOPHAGOTOMY ! 
If you wear false teeth don't try to pronounce thia or you will / 
lie in tbe aame condition aa the man who (wallowed hia L^Oi/ 
T o eeca|*e auch a calamity let ua make a piece of b r W e 
work for yon which will give you aa good aervice as ytur 
natural teeth, and aave you all the annoyanoea of the com-
mon plate. 
Ow Lang's Drag Stori. DR. ckE.^yiTESjpES, 
A S t A TRAGEDY. 
r * « SV.rtMa* Si.tr, »t III* l i n ' r i M l 
•srhMIlM H»rb.n rail*. 
The sea baa ever been a fs.oral •!«- scene 
wllji romancers lor drafierate ron.jHra-
rlea anil I rs^e erimee This has h«c* 
lue I « the areJuaim which It offerw 
and alan. j^rhapa. to the traditions of 
piracy which lwu,«r abont It. There wa. 
a time when the line of deansrcstfba 
W t » cell t>i- [ilr.tr and the I . . . rf t^ 
mariner w sa not very shorplv i l ruwa, 
an.1 the lute, l'rentlee M u l V I . w h o 
f rew lip in a "n , fsrlnjr tow n ami had 
w w n wwrrtl on .hiphoartf before the 
mast, once wrote an art ic le malntabs-
ln» Ifiat the rrlatidhs which still 
vail hrtweem thr master and the crew 
of a ship an a relle of tbe days when 
all seafaring men w e r e practical IT pi-
rate*. Poaalbljr a Jnstce ea plana t Ion 
ef Hie harsh treatment to wbtah sailor* 
••s.aobjaeted wpuld b , foaasd 1, tba 
rule* by f r v i f i l i n ^ 
been ao great ^lat l l j C 
consular jtneltiona I T * — 
pointment of tbe p 
three are now witbicfUa 
e< t lx civil . e r r i c . 1 * * " 
